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LOO^aLS WINREGULAR MEETING THE ST. PATRICK’S
wCiLE BOYS LOSECONCERT GREETEDTOWN COUNCILA. D. Farrah & Co BY FULL HOUSESThe regular meeting of the Town 

Council was held on Thursday, March 
16th at 8 o’clock p. m. Present. 
Mayor Fish, Aids, Atkinson, Dalton, 
Doyle’ Locke, Makay, Ritchie, and 
Sergeant. A communication from 
tile Sécrétai y of the Board of Trade 
enclosing copies of resolutions passed 

Irantford Chamber

On Friday the C. G. I. T. of St. 
James’ Church, and the C. S. E. T. 
of Newcastle went by afternoon 
train to Chatham, where each organ
ization's Basket Ball Team played 
against St. Luke's Girls and St. 
(aike’s Boys respectively in St. 
Luke’s Hall. A large number of the 
friends of the Newcastle teams accom 
pani’ed them and enjoyed the games. 
The Newcastle Girls proved mote 
than a match for their opponents and 
in a fast game defeated the Chatham 
Girls by a score of 13 to 4. At times 
the play between the girls waxed 

I quite warm and a few minor accidents 
occurred, which however had no eft- 

| ect on the players. The Newcastle 
Girl’s showed a very marked superior 
ity over the Chatham Girls and are to 
be congratulated on their wonderful 
work throughout the game, in which 
much combination work was shown. 
Dr. Logie of Chatham acted as re 
feree in a most satisfactory manner. 
The line-up of the teams were

Newcastle

"The »Advance House qf The Jforth Shore’ Open House Crowded Three 
Nights to See Local Players 
in “It Pays To Advertise”

On .Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day nights the members of St. 
Mary’s Choir presented to large aud
iences “It Pays to Advertise.” The 
play was under the direction of Miss 
A. A. Morris to whom a large share 
of the success attained is due. The 
audiences were delighted with .eve*} 
feature of the comedy and the play 
ing of each member was of a high 
character thus demonstrating that 
hard faithful work was performed by 
both director and members. To each 
one taking part, highest congratula
tions are given for the presentation 
of their parts. The play itself is one 
full of fun and kept the audience 
amused from start to finish. Messrs 
D. S. Creagban, F. V. Dalton, A. 
S. Demers A. L. Barry, C. P. Mc
Cabe and T. C. Creaghan each 
took their respective parts in a most 
creditable manner and delighted the 
people by their masterful handling of 
their difficult parts.a 

Misses Lottie Me William and Hedge 
Morris are deserving of highest con
gratulations in the renderihg of their 
difficult parts and provided 
the audiences with much of the fun 
and excitement throughout the play. 
WMle the principals in the play are 
deserving of great praise, the minor 
parts were most pleasingly presented 
and to the players taking these parts 
is due, in a large measure much of 
the success of the entire three nights 
performances. The specialties be
tween the acts were of a high stand 
ard. Messrs. P. B. Sullivan and 
Jack Creaghan delighted the audien 
ces with solos and each received a 
hearty applause. The dialogue “Just 
like Grandma” by the little girls was 

, well received and showed in a very 
marked way, the splendid tra n1ng 
which they had received.

Misses Kathleen Morrissy and 
Florence McEvoy, dressed in Scotch 
costumes danced the Highland Fling 
in a most creditable manner and re
ceived a hearty applause,

Too much cannot be 
musical

by the of Com
merce jrith reference to travelling 
shows y as read and on motion cf Alf. 
Ritchie seconded by Aid. Atkinson 
the communication was referred to 
a committee to draw up a resolution 
supporting the stand taken by the 
Brantford Chamber of Commerce. 
Aldermen Locke and Mackay were 
appointed such committee.

A request from Mrs. Mary A. Cur
tis for damages for injury to her foot 
Caused by falling into a hole on the 
highway was referred to the Com
mittee on Petitions.

A resolution was unanimously pas 
aed, authorizing the Council to make 
a temporary loan from the Royal 
Bank of Canada of $3000.00 to defray 
the annual current expenditures of 
the town. The following bills were 
hassed and ordered paid.
1>. ft J. Ritchie ft Co 
$6. B. Benson 
Wt- Uncles 
'^The following report was presented 
by the Petition and Bye Law Com
mittee.

Members of the

jroduc- 
for In- 
Wes t- 

only a

Watch this Space 
Next Week

Chatham
Centre

Vernon Stewart Margaret McCurdy 
Right Forward

Jean Jardine 
Left Forward

Dorai Groat Florence Cassidy
Right Defence

Stella Lobban Katie Cassidy
Left Defence

Ileen King Jessie Harris
Spares - Spares
Dorothy King Florence Jardine
Annie Barnes Edna MacDonald

$24.78
Beula Heckbert65.00

To the Mayor and 
frown Council 

Gentlemen :—
Acting on the orders of the Town 

^Council the Bye-Law and Petition 
Committee have had a Bill prepared 
dealing wttth the Town of Newcastle’s 
representation at the County Council, 
and now beg to submit a copy of the 
Bill and Petition supporting sam^ 
for your approval.A. D. Farrah & Co

H. RITCHIE(Sgd. H
Chairman

The report was received and ap
proved by the Council and the Com
mittee was authorized to have the 
necessary copies printed and to ar
range with our representative Mr. 
C. J. Morrissy to introduce the Bill 
in the Legislature.

The Light & .Water Com. recom
mended payment of the following bills 
P. Hennessy 
Mi ram.'chi Mfg Co. Ltd 
Can. Gèn. Electric Co. Ltd. 181.07

The Mayor’s Report and the annual 
report of the Light and Water Com. 
were read and ordered printed in the 
Annual Town Report. The Chairman 
of the Light and Water Com. presen
ted an estimate of $5165.00 for water 
and sewerage on George Street, and 
It was moved by Aid. Sergeant, secon 
ded by Aid. Doyle and carried that 
the Light and Water Com. be author
ized to order the material needed for 
water and sewerage on George Street 
and proceed with the work as soon 
as advisable.

Aid. Ritchie reported that the 
Light ft Water Com. had investigat-

The Jldvanoe House of The $(orth Shore

Centrifugal Pump which we have 
recently installed.

For particulars as to Receipts and 
Expenditures we would refer you to 
the accounts of this Department as 
printed in the Town Report

Respectfully submitted 
A.H. MACKAY,

Chairman Water and Light Com.

REPORT OF in the season to make arrangements 
for a Health Talk.

The subject for the evening was 
“The Problem of Immigration,” Pap
ers were read by Miss Crocker and 
Mrs, Matthews.

A short St. Patrick entertain
ment was carried out, consisting of 
music, readings a contest etc.

The April meeting to be held at 
the home of Mrs. Burton Vander- 
beck. The subject Hints on sewing.

WATER AND LIGHT
COMMITTEE of the

splendid 
rendered
before the raising of the 
curtain and between the acts. 
The music by the orchestra was one 
of the most pleasing features of the 
whole entertainment and the mem- 

| bers are deserving of the highest 
I congratulations on their splendid 
ability. During intermission the aud 
iences were provided with candy, 
which was sold by a number of girls 
dressed In Irish costumes. In sum- 
mfng up, it is recognized by all pat
rons that the comedy “It pays to Ad
vertise” was one of the best and most 
appreciated plays ever presented by 
local amateurs and one and all are

programme
orchestraTo His Worshlf the Mayor and 

Aldermen of the Town of Newcastle 
Gentlemen:—

11.42

MILLERTON WOMEN’SYour Water and Light Commit
tee beg to lubmlt their report (or 
the year ending Dec. Slat 1921

During the year a number of new 
lighting connections hare been added, 
aa>d a favorable contract was also en
tered Into with the Provincial Govt, 
for the lighting of the North .West 
Bridge.

It la gratifying to be able to report 
a considerable Improvement over the 
last few years In the showing of this 
Department and while we have a de
ficit of *1871.69 It compares very 
favorably with last year when the 
deficit waa over *10,000.90.

We are glad to be In a position to 
report that the Town has at last been 
successful in securing Hydro Electric 
Power and we have entered to to a 
contract with the New Brunswick 
Electric Power Commissioner for a 

Supply of current at S cents pet 
fK. W. H. wttth a minimum of 400.000 
K.W. Hrs. or *13,009,00 worth yearly 
•which at our present rate of consump
tion wOl be more than sufficient for

INSTITUTE MEEITNG
The March meeting of the Miller- 

ton Women's Institute was held 
at the home' of 
Matthews. Roll call Waa answered 
with a hint on Easter Cookery, the 
minutes of the February meeting 
were read and approved.

hold rts annual election for Mayor 
I and Aldermen. As yet it is not 
known whether any of the four re
tiring Aldermen or the Mayor wdl 
re-offer as candidates, nor is it known 
whaf new aspirants will be in the 
running-: In the past, the names of 
those intending to offer were un- 

Melklejohn R. N. Director of Public j known until Nomination Day, but 
Health Nursing System, re Health it is hoped this year, that those in- 
Posters and Health Talks. The In* tending to offer themselves as candi- 
stltute decided to place posters In dates will enter the field early and 
your schools fti the district and later1 make known their policy.

McN

CASTOR IAr27 Years the 
Same Good 

Tea--and 
Always in the 

Sealed 
Package

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Y<
Always bears■ping of our water

Electric lletor Driven Signature of
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STUDYING THE
INSTRUMENTS

Studying the Instrument» of 
the Orchestra now a Part of 
“Music Appreciation."

Supposing you choose one hundred 
yOf the average young men and women 
attending the colleges and universit 
ies in Canada today, and asked theig, 
to choose between going to a purely 
social function or the movie or the 
theatre and a musical programme by 
a Symphony Concert, how many of 
the one hundred do you think would 
favor the Symphony Orchest2*a Con 
cert?

This question was put to a gentle 
Tnan at lunch the other day; and he 
replied that he thought about from 
five to seven per cent. An American 
present thought that estimate spoke 
more highly of the musical taste ol 
the Canadian university undergradu
ates than he could of the students in 
the United, States, for in his country 
lie thought the percentage might run 
from two to five per cent. Be these 
estimates correct or not, there is less 
Interest in symphony orchestra music 
than there would be if the various 
instruments of the orchestra were 
taught in the public and .high schools 
of the Dominion.

A great deal of attention is now 
being given to “Music Appreciation 
as a regular study on the, public ani 
high school curriculum, and a study 
of the instruments of the orchestra 
Is a very important part of this course 
Through this training of the ear to 
recognize the difference in tone color 
or quality of the various instruments 
■one’s ability to enjoy chamber ana

/It Any Time 
YOU May Heed
liamBufe

Every home and farm needs 
2am-Buk simply because it is the 
purest, safest and best antiseptic 
scalar ever discovered. Equall/good 
ia simple cuts and burns as for chronic 
wounds or sores. If you would save 
worry keep Zam-Ruk handy.
- SCALDS—Mr. Geo H Duffus.

ra C.SUR. fi.eman, of Fort William, says: 
• “The water gauge of my locomotive 
: bnest anad scalded the left side of my 

face terribly. Fortunately I carry 
Zam-Buk about with me, and as soon as 

z possible I had the balm freely applied. 
Zam-Buk took out all the ‘fire1 and 
smarting -£nd in a few days it had my 
face nicely healed.”

PIMPLES A FACE SORES-Miss S. 
G. Hamilton, of Alliston, Ont , writes :— 
“My face and hands were simply a mass 
of pimples, blotches and sores. The 
affected parts were as pain ia'. as if I had 
been scalded. I found nothing of real 
use except Zam-Buk. It soothed, puri
fied and healed mv skik perfectly.”

08 POISONED WOUNDS-Mrs A 
Berryman. 190. John St. North. Ham
ilton, who had her right foot crushed by 
* wagon wheel, says:—The flesh was 
terribly blackened and inflamed when I 
got Zam-Buk. Within two days all 
pain, swelling and discoloration had 
disappeared. In four days the injury 
was thoroughly healed.'' *

IT |M have never used this wonderful heeler, 
•end e In. stain» (tor postage of 1ABPII NU te 
lew Boh Co . Toronto. Me. hex, I for $1.1*.

GET» BOX TO DAY

CLEANLINESS 
LS HEALTH
/nniElllsEIE 
VPiseneofilte 
most useful and 
economical art ides 
on the market.

“let Gillette Lye 
do It” is a common
expression among 
those that are 
familiar with its 
many uses.
Read the directions 
under the wrapper

gilletTs
LYE 

EATS 
DIRT

MADE IN CANADA

symphany music increases. The 
phonograph records and pictures of 
the instruments now available . foi 
school use, make thi's a study of in 
tense interest While the primary 
object of the study of this topic is 
instruments, again; pupils; through 
hearing many beautiful compositions 
that illustrate different instruments 
and combinations of instruments are 
also widening their experience in 
musical literature. Some of this 
study can be connected with artiste, 
ensemble groups, and orchestras that 
are appearing at the present time so 
pupils can be interested and also 
directed in their reading of the cur
rent musi'c magazines.

EXPLANATION OF A 
KILOWATT HOUR

A Correspondent signing himself 
“Light J Power,” has written the 
Times asking for yi explanation of 
the term kilowatt hour, and in the 
burning and using of electric light 
and heat how it compares with the 
regular hour of sixty minutes.

An official of the N. B. Electric 
Power Commission explains the 
terms as follows:

A kilowatt hour is the amount of 
work done by 1,000 watts of energy 
in one hour. It is the standard unit 
of measurement of the work done by 
electricity. One kilowatt hour is 
equal to 1.34 horsepower hours. A 
horse-power is 650 feet pounds a 
second—that is, the energy required 
to move 550 pounds through one 
foot in one second; or 1 pound 
through 550 feet in one second; or 
one pound through one foot in 1-550 
of a second.—St John Times

MAKES 
BETTER 
BAKINGS
THE reason why BEAVER FLOUR makes 
* such light, flaky pastry, and such excel

lent bread, is—it is a blended Flour.
BEAVER FLOUR is a combination oi the 
world-famed Ontario Winter Wheat •eienbfi- 
ce||y blended with enough Western .Hard 
Wheat to give it strength—the, resulting pro- 
duet is flour unsurpassed for high quality end 
riehndks of flavor.
Try BEAVER FLOUR and note the marked 
hqprovement in your bakings.

Sold at your grocer’s.

DO NOT WANT AN 
INCOME TAX

Fearing that a provincial Income 
tax may be the alternative resorted 
to by the Provincial Government as

means of replenishing New Bruns- 
iwick'^ depleted revenue, the Retail 

Merchants' Association of Fredericton 
have taken preliminary steps towards 

| instituting a province wide protest 

against such a measure.
The executive of the Fredericton 

branch of the Retail Merchants' As
sociation held a meeting at Cr'ty Hall 
when a letter was considered from 
the provincial headquarters of the 
association dealing with the subject 
Officers of the local organization 
afterwards declined to discuss the 
matter, but admitted that such a 
communication had been under con
sideration.

It is understood that a delegation 
from the provincial branch of the 
Retail Merchants* Association recent
ly waited upon Premier Foster, while 
at St. John, and suggested to him 
their fears that an income tax might 
be the source from which the Govern 
ment would seek to replenish the 
treasury. It is further said that the 
Premier fa’led to give the delegation 
a definite assurance and in view of 
the proposals in Manitoba, where a 
provincial income tax equal to one- 
half of the amount charged for the 
federal tax is to be levied, and prob 
able similar action in Alberta, as 
related in press despatches, the Re 
tail Merchant^’ Association officers 
are said to feel warranted in theli 
belief that New Brunswick may have 
a provincial Income tax too.

It was said that other commercial 
organizations were preparing to 
protest against the institutions of an 
income tax in New Brunswfck, if 
such a means of raising revenue Is 
to be resorted to.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is greatly relieved by constitutional 
treatment. HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE Is a constitutional. rem
edy. Catarrhal Deafness is caused 
by an inflamed condition of the muc
ous lining of the Eustachi'an Tube. 
When this tube is inflamed yon have 
a rumbling sound çr imperfect hear
ing, and when it is entirely closed, 
Deafness is the result. Unless the 
Inflammation can be reduced, your 
herring may be destroyed forever. 
11 ALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts 
t? rough the blood on the mu< 0; s 
surfaces of the system, thus reduc
ing the Inflammation and assisting 
Nature in restoring normal conditions 

Circulars free.. All Dreggists.
F. J. CÈeney fy Co., Toledo, Ohio

FRAUDULENT 
FEEDING STUFFS

In administering the Peedfng Stella 
Act the Seed Commissioner at Ottawa 
baa made the discovery that many 
commercial stock feeds are adultérai 
ed with worthless substances which 
give only bulk and weight A pro
duct add as barley meal at $4.00 a 
bag; was found by microscopical ex
amination to contain no barley what
ever. The material consisted of a 
mixture of ground corn; corghum; 
been meal; and ground oat bulla. 
This mixture had the merit of con
taining some nutritive value. Another 
mixture sold aa ground oil cake; 
kowever; was much leas valuable In
asmuch as * consisted to a large 
extent of ground .cocoanutt sheila; 
which 1» a very Indigestible product; 
together with a little linseed meal 
and barley floor. These discoveries 
unfortunately «battered confidence In 
feed mixtures Is general; many of 
which are sound and good. They 
go to prove; however; the necessity 
1er a careful enforcement 
of the Feeding Stuffs Act. Arrange
ments have been made by the Seed 
Commissioner for the examination of 

at feeds purchased by farm- 
era where there Is reaeon te believe 

or freed has
been practised.

IT IS FACT TOWN MEETING
and not theory, 
that every drop 
of rich, nourishing

Sootfs Emulsion
is readily utilized by M 
the system in build- \5]i 
ing up strength.

Scott & Bowne, Toronto Ont.
-ALSO THAT-

Ki-MQIDS
(Tablets or Granules)

RELIEVE
INDIGESTION

Railway News 
in Brief

Montreal. — Twelve Esquimaux 
dogs which the owner values at 
$25,000 passed through Montreal. 
They arrived from Portland, Maine, 
at Windsor Street Station and later 
left for their home with the pack of 
their brethren kept at 'Luke Placid, 
New York, by Jacques Suzunv.e, an 
artist and painter. In an interview 
Mr. Suzanne said that some of the 
dogs came from Siberia, some" from 
Greenland, and some from Alaska. 
The youngest was aged 14 months, 
and the oldest 18 years. The d:gs 
were engaged continuously for three 
weeks in the wilds near Portland, 
Haine, in moving picture scenes for 
the picture “Love and1 the Law,”" by 
James Oliver Curwood, in which 
Zena Keefe is the star. The Jogs 
drew two sleighs, sometimes convey
ing two people in a sleigh, and we-nt 
through some exciting drives in 
their work on the picture.

All the dogs looked beautiful 
specimens of their kind. Pointing 
to the best looking of them Mr. Su
zanne said, “That one could draw 
half a ton over the level snow.” One 
ef the animals was used By Peary 
in his last dash to the Pole.

Cleveland.—The respective rights 
of railways and motor vehicles at 
grade crossings figured conspicu
ously in a recent decision By the 
Municipal Court of Cleveland in 
which the New York Central Rail
road was awarded judgment m the 
sum; of $331226 for damage done to 
a locomotive in a collision with a 
heavy motor truck.

The evidence showed that on 
November 13, 1921, Harold L.. Wil
cox drove a 4-ton motor truck on to 
a grade crossing at Wickliffe, Ohio, 
with the result that it was hit by 
a fast passenger train, doing con
siderable damage to the locomotive.

The crossing where the accident 
occurred is 24 feet wide, planked, 
stone filled, and. waa in good condi
tion. Regular crossing signs were 
located on each side of the tracks.

The railroad company brought 
suit for damages to its locomotive, 
alleging that the accident was due 
wholly tn the negligence of the 
driver, and the court awarded the 
company judgment in the full 
amount of its claim.

The court’s decision in this case 
makes‘dear that the rights of pas
sengers on train to protection at 
grade''crossings are paramount to 
those of persons riding in motor 
vehicles.

(Georgia White, in Springfield, Pt., 
Reporter)

Groups of men are busy talking 
On the corners of the street; 

Others are just buttonhtiling 
Everyone they chance to meet. 

Rumbling, -low-toned conservation, 
Hushed with a mpsterious air, 

Indicates that there’s a plenty 
Of horse-shedding everywhere— 

All because town meeting day 
Is a week or two away.

Auditors have been in session 
For so long and look so wise 

That concerning what they’re finding 
There’s no end of wild surmise; 

And It’s rumored in a whisper 
That to scandalous amount 

They’ve discouraged the Selectmen 
Are that shy in their account.

Just before towiy-meeting day 
That’s the kind of thing they say

Vengeful souls are out for mischief;
For town meeting is, they judge; 

Time and place for satisfying 
Some ridiculous little grudge.

So they’re busy instructing 
Talking tools to do their will; 

While they look uninterested 
And remain almighty still.

Grand display of petty spite 
Is town-meeting day all right.

There is lots of criticism 
As to how the funds were spent; 

And unflattering Inquiry 
As to where thfr money went 

Them a hint of higher taxes 
Just before March meeting sits 

Is the signal for the general 
Throwing of conniption fits—* 

Grand preliminary sport 
To accepting town report

EAST AND 
WESj

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
table Compound is Hewing 

Sick Women to Health
The two letters which follow 

clearly show the broad field covered 
by this well-known medicine. Women 
from every section—you know some 
in your own neighborhood—praise 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound as a wonderful medicine for 
troubles women often have.

From Prince Edward's Is- 
land—East

Miscouche, P. E. I.—“I had female 
troubles for two years. 1 always had 
a headache and a pain In my side 
and sometimes I felt so weak that 
I could not do my work. A friend 
advised me to take Lydia E. Plnk- 
hafn’s Vegetable Compound and I 
have taken six bottles of it. It. hat 
done me a lot of good and I am still 
taking It. I will tell my friends of 
your medicine and hope they will 
try It."—Mas. Camille Des Roche, 
Miscouche, P. E. 1.

From Saskatchewan—W est
Wadena. Sackatchewan.—“A friend 

In Rose Valley recommended Lydia 
B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
to me and it has been a great help 
to me. I recommend it and you 
can use this letter as a testimonial 
if you wish.”—Mbs. Peter Nobdin, 
Wadena, Saskatchewan. s

“A Mass of Sores 
—No Sleep- 

Unhappy Days”
writes Mrs. Orançe Harvey of Danville. 
Quebec, R. R. 3. I doctored with doc
tors until the first of May. Then I got a 
bottle of D. D. D. AT ONCE MY FACE 
GOT BETTER. I need half a bottle only 
and have been entirely well ever since.

Why not see If half a bottle will relieve your 
case of skin disease, too—on our guarantee that 
the first bottle will show résulté or your money 
back? lichinj atopa on th* instant. $1.00 • 
bottle. Try D. D. D. Soap, too.

ES lotion to Shto Disease
C. M DICKISON & SONS 

DrugftDte * Opticians

'

Keep a Bottle Handy
/Vx1 DHUCO

Syrup of Jar
uuih Cod Liv er Oil Compound

It*8 more than a Cough Syrup—because it 
breaks up colds as well as coughs—relieves con
gestion in the chest—heals the throat—loosen* 

' the phlegm—and quickly stops the cough. 
Ruceilent for Bronchitis and Whooping Cough. Children 
like it because oi its plrasant taste.

AU tbmegiata hma it.
Prepared by NATIONAL MUG AND CHEMICAL COM?ANT 
S3 OF CANADA LIMITED

MontreaL—Sunday, May 21st* ha. 
been fixed by the Canadian PariLc 
for the re-opening of the service of 
the trans-Canadn Limited, the trans
continental flier which travels daily 
during the summer months between 
Montreal, Toronto and Vancouver, 
in addition to the all-year-round 
train known as the Imperial. Last 
year’s running time of the tryrs- 
Canada Limited was 92 hours from 
Montreal to Vancouver, and 88 
hours frem Toronto to Vancouver, 
this being the shortest time sched
uled for si* transcontinental train 
service on this continent. The equip
ment involved in the running of this 
train totals approximately six mil
lion dollars, as the daily run in
volves the operation of fifty-nine 
sleeping cars, fifteen dining cars, 
twelve observation cars; five com
partment cars, twelve baggage cars, 
and twenty-four locomotives» The 
total weight of the train, exclusive 
of passengers, train crews a ad bag
gage is 760 tons. The through 
trains between Vancouver—Minnea
polis—St. Paul and Chicago, known 
as No. 13 and No. 14 will be re
inaugurated by the Canadian Pacific 
in connection with the Soo Line on 
Sunday, June 24th.

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES

If kept in your home, fire or thieves 
may rob you of them.

Our Managers will be pleased to tell 
you about the protection afforded by 
a SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX.

THE OF CANADA

Prescott.—There were over aev- 
enty-flve representatives of the 
Freight, Passenger, Telegraph and 
Operating Department! of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, and the Do
minion Express, present at a meet
ing of Quebec District Canadian 
Pacific Association held In Prescott. 
E. P. Lawson, of tae Freight De
partment presided. Amongst the 
subjects considered were prevention 
of losses of freight, the care neces
sary when switching freight trains, 
and precautidns that should be taken 
In marshalling freight traîna. E.

operation of shippers and the public. 
A. H. McMullen, district Inspector 
of the Bureau of Explealvea gave a 
talk on the eafe transportion of ex
plosives and other dangerous art
icles. Mr. George Jeffrie». of the 
department of the Auditor of 
Clalme, Montreal, also «poke.

The meeting was a great success. 
Amongst those nreseut were Mr. W. 
H. Uren, Asst. General S”nerlntend- 
ent, Quebec Division. Rpyer Dé
braie, of Prescott, Commissioner 
McPherson, and President White, ef 
the local Board of Trade.

Nothing Else is Aspirin—say‘‘Bayer’
wdmingl Unless you see name 

•Bayer” on tablet», yon ere not getting 

Aspirin at all. '.Why take chanoaeT 

Accept only en anbroken "Bayer" 

lekage which contains' directions 

worked out by physicians during tl 

years end proved este by millions fog 
Mendie.

ahbe NeeiylgK Rheumatism, Neuri
tis, Lambego, art

All druggists sell Beyer Tablets ed 
Asplraa in bendy tin boxes ot 11 tab 
lets, and In bottiee at 14 und 100. As--, 
plrln le the trade me* (ragletared W ' 
In Canada) ed Beyer Manufacture ed 
Monoecetlcac Id eater ot SaUeyliendd. 
While It le well known ra»» Asp Iran 
■•Ane Bayer Manufacture, tC aeelst 
the public against imitations, the Tab 

lets of Bayer Company will be stamp
ed with their general trade 
“Bayer Cross.'
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ITEMS OF 
INTEREST FROM 

B4RKMACADEMY
A very interesting debate was 

held in the Assembly Hall of the 
Academy Friday, March 3rd. between 
the boys and girls of the advanced 
department. The affirmative side 
of the resolution. “Electricity is 
more useful than steam" was ably 
upheld by the girls led by Miss Reta 
Çlackmore but Yorston Benn and 
his supporters proved to be more 
than a match for the girls winning 
on both argument and presentation 
bv very slight' margins.

The next resolution to be debated 
is: “Resolved that the murder of 
Ceasar was justifiable.

(Recent semi-official reports con
cerning' the ex-flagship “Victory’ re
call to our mind the distribution in 
October 1912 of the Nelson shields 
to Canadian public schools. They 
were distributed under the auspices 
of the British and Foreegn Sailors 
Society by the late Dr. Alfred Hall, 
former chaplain of the British Navy 
These shields were moulded from 
the copper plates of the flagship 
Victory and H. M S ‘Foudroyant,’ 
a$id mounted on oak. In the centre 
of the design^ which is very artistic, 
the “Victory’ x in full sail is to be 
seen. An inset of Admiral Nelson is 
prominently placed. The “Oak of 
Bngland’ and the "Maple Leaf of 
Canada" complete the design. Nel
son’s famous statement. * “England 
expects every man to his duty" is in
scribed near the base of the shield.

The shield which was presented to 
Harkins Acftdemy is held each week, 
in the department having the highest 
attendance percentage during the 
previous week. In this way the 
shield stimulates an interest in per
fect attendance.

A Boys Life from the Point of 
view of a Grade V. Scholar:

“tip you get on Monday mom 
Off to school with face forlorn. 

When Tuseday comes tis “get your 
wood"

“Now cff to school and be real

KOOd " I mHU
Wednesday’s lessons are very hard 

But "off to school" or you’ll be 
japed.

Thursday enters upon# our list
“Get off to school or your ear l/l\ 

twist."

Friday comes the last of all 
And “off to school . and stop that 

"bawl."
4

De Omnibus Rebus 
William Ronan, the famous checker 

player of Grade X. still successfully 
holds his title Checker Champion of 
Harkins Academy. ‘Billie’ is some
what of a prodigy in this game, for 
although - several recent attempts 
have been made to carry away the 
honors “Billie’ omnes impetus 
sustinuit.

Rumor about the school-room has 
it that Richard Jones, at present 
a member of the High School has suc
cessfully passed the Bank exam’s 
and expects to enter the Royal 
Bank shortly.

Miss MacLeod, formerly of the

COULD HARDLY Presto Change 
MOVE IN HER BED
Eight Boxes of “FRUn%A-TIVES* 

Completely Relieved Her.

Label le, P.Q., April 18th, 1921
“It Is my duty to tell you and publish 
to all what your remedy “Fruit-a- 
tives” has done for me.

J suffered with Rheumatism for ten 
months; could hardly move in bed; 
end was miserable all the time. I tried 
several physicians and took many 
remedies, but they left me at the 
same place, in bed and suffering, the 
Rheumatism was so bad.

1 finally started in taking "Fruit-a-does*9 
and continued the treatment regu
larly as I found myself getting better. 
After using eight boxes of ‘‘Fruit-a- 
tives” (which cost only $4.) I am 
completely well without a trace of 
Rheumatism.’1

Madam J. RICHER.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
limited, Ottawa.

Academy teaching staff is still sup
plying for Miss Urquhart who is de
tailed at home by the serious illness 
of her mother.

"The “stately minujet" is coming 
into fashion, even the mice have tak
en it up and may be seen at practise 
in the Academy.

Extracts from a paper, ‘Co-operation 
between Parent and Teacher’ by Miss 
James, B. A. of .Westmount High 
School.

Parents and teachers are not mut
ually sympathetic; both are hyper- 
senèative tô criticism : Teachers as 
a class are criticised by parents more 
than parents are by teachers. What 
ever teachers think they make it a 
rule to make no remarks which will 
show the pupil that they consider a 
parent' unwise, wrong, or lacking in 
judgment; but teachers are often 
made the subject of family jokes and 
are unkindly criticised over and over 
again tn the presence of the pupils. 
Teachers in fact are the most criti
cised people on the face of the globe

(To be continued)

Premier King is coming to his 
senses, and there is a remarkable 
change Ai his political health. Three 
or four months ago he was in a ter
rible position, his mind so affected 
politically, that he indulged in var
ious contradictions, ran the whole 
gamut of dire imagination and made 
the walkin ring with the story of 
Canadas ills —in fact Canada, he 
taught us, had gone to the eternal 
bow-Wowq, the maple leaf, had turned 
into a weeping willow; industrial and 
national destruction, was all we had 
for a decade or so, of Conservative 
and Union rule, ruin stark ruin, 
was staring us in the face; our case 
almost hopeless, and the only salva
tion for the country was to put Meig- 
hen out, and put him In. All this 
and much more was the gospel accord 
ing to the insane revelations of the 
time. The game was well played, 
and the people thoroughly fooled, 
‘led astray by the blandishments as 
a courtly wooer.’ This time, truth 
was in the discard, disappearing to 
a more convenient time.

The "more convenient time’ has 
dawned upon us hence a happy change 
It would not do to put a catalogue 
of political lies into the mouth of the 
King, and the Kings Representative, 
the Governor General, so the speech 
from the Throne, composed by King 
and Company, was a brighter speci
men of the Actual state of affairs, 
than the doleful, and false cries of 
the same King and company, in their 
pre-election campaign.) “.Facts are 
stubborn things" and will not be 
downed. During the whole electoral 
campaign, and fpr some time before, 
even during the whole time that the 
calamity howlers, were vending their 
tales of woe; Canada was feeling the 
pulse of renewing life, recovering 
from whatever shock she had receiv
ed, ib common with others, from the 
disastrous storm of the recent world 
war. When the historian of the fu 
ture writes the story of Canada din
ing the Premlerships of Borden and 
Mefghen, he will discover, notwith
standing our heavy burdens, our com 
mercial and industrial trials, and our 
heart struggles; a time ib which 
“the land we love” became more 
than ever, a glorious nation, among

the Nations, whi’ch make up, the 
grand old Empire, o’er whose realm 
the Sun never sets. The clouds are 
drifting bye, the silver linings has 
been showing, soon the Golden Sun, 
,wlll shibe in fullest splendour —and 
even the Kings speech, had to ac
knowledge it.

The same man—now Premier—who 
adopted the role of “calamity howler" 
before the election ; in which his com 
pany gave the chorus; has placed 
quite a different story in the speech 
from the throne ; and we are pleased 
to see that he has by doing so, given 
us some hope, that he is recovering 
from the political mani’a which at
tacked him a few months ago, and 
may be able with the assistance of 
outside help, to give some good ser
vice to the country. Hi’s change of 
opim’on is given in the following 

words, taken from the Throne Speech 
‘Our Dominion has not escaped 

the world wide economic disturbance 
and lbdustrial depression, but has 
suffered less from it, than other coun 
tries. Keen observers of the busin
ess barometer feel that the worst is 
about over, and that at an early date 
we may look for a substantial reviv 
al of industry"

Such sentiments are a fairly good 
indication of the conversion of a cal
amity howler, for we must give full 
credit to Kibg and company as the 
Authors ; the composition does 
not come from either Royal King or 
Governor. From down-in-the mouth 
pessimist, up to stout hearted opti
mist, is quite a jump, and we Congrat 
ulate the Premier and his Ministers; 
upon their more truthful announce
ment of Canadian Affairs, more es
pecially as their getting into power, 
had nothing to do with it. Their old 
“blue ruin cries” still remain, along
side of which, we now deposit; the 
better story of the Throne speech. 
They are fairly and flatly contradict 
tory. Perhaps, we should not expect 
otherwise, for the experience of the 
electoral campaign; gave the people 
such a dose of Liberal contradiction, 
both self-contradiction, and contra 
diction of each other, such as Canada 
never had before, and let tn hope, 
will never have again.

WHEN LINCOLN 
FIRST ENTERED 

PUBLIC LIFE
Nibety years ago, almost to a; day 

a young Illinoisan, aged twenty-three 
announced his candidacy for a seat 
in the Legislature of this State as a 
representative from Sangamond Co. 
in his published address to the voter» 
of the district he wrote:

“Every man is said to have his
i

peculiar ambition. ,Whether it be 
true or not, I can not say, for one 
that I have no other so great as 
that of being truely esteemed of my 
fellow men by rendering myself wor
thy of their esteem. How far I 
shall succeed in gratifying this am
bition is yet to be developed. I am 
young and unknown to many of you. 
I was bom and have ever remained 
in the most humble walks of life. I 
have no wealthy or popular relatives 
or friends to recommend me. My 
case is thrown exclusively upon the 
independent voters of the country 
and if elected they will have confer
red a favor upon me for which I shall 
be unremitting in my labors to com 
promise. "

The young man was a grocery 
clerk and his name was Abraham 
Lincoln. He had lived in the Coun
try less than a year. His campaign-

During The Wèek

NORRIS GOVERNMENT 
The defeat of the Norris govern

ment of Manitoba makes a general 
election almost a certainty of the 
early future, and a general election 
In Manitoba means the almost cer
tain supremacy of the farmer gov
ernment. The defeated premier has 
held office since 1115, but the gen
eral elections in June, 1)20, gave the 
Liberal government twenty-one seats 
in a House of flfty-flve, with seven 
Conservatives, twelve farmers, four 
independents and 11 labor. The 
Norris government has held office 
only because of the support It receiv
ed from the independent groups.

Crises in British politics in 
these days are like ocean waves 
following one another in quick 
succession, with the tenth wave a 
little bigger than the nine that
went before it. The present chief, has properly been taken from
disturbance is connected with 
conditions in India, which appear 
to be going from bad to worse.

The immediate sensation was 
caused by the publication of a 
despatch addressed by the Gov
ernment of India to Right Honor
able Edwin Montague Secretary 
of State for India, urging the 
necessity for a revision of the 
Sevres treaty in view of the in
tensity of the Mohammedan 
feeling there. The Indian Gov. 
emment lays special emphasis, 
subject to the safeguarding of the 
neutrality of the Dardanelles on 
the following three points:

(1) Evacuation of Constant-

(2) Suzerainty of the Sultan 
over the Holy places.

(3) Restoration of Ottoman 
Thrace, including Adrianople and 
Smyrna.

The fulfilment of these three 
points, it is declared, is of the 
greatest importance to India.

Mr. Montague, without placing 
the report before the Premier or 
Cabinet gate it out for publica
tion which has called for general 
condemnation and his resignation 
was called for and accepted.

By the action taken the Indian 
Government is charged with un
dertaking to dictate British policy 
in the Near Ea%t. This action is 
liable to embarrass Britain in herliable to embarrass Britain in her
negotiations both with France and Katherine Lrnch of Fredericton

Turkey seeking a working basis 
of understanding. To concede 
these claims would be to return to 
ante-bellum conditions returning 
to the unspeakable Turk all that

him. The fated beast has always 
profited by the dissensions of 
other peoples. To think of making 
these concessions would be to in
flame Greece, Roumania, Serbia 
and other bordering States. The 
whole of South-eastern Europe 
would be aroused. 1 his message 
comes on the eve of the important 
Near East Conference in Paris of 
March 22, between Britain, 
France and Italy, when the Treaty 
of Sevres will be discussed, 'end 
causes indignation and embarrass
ment. The Imperial Government 
which has allowed great latitude 
to fanatical leaders in India-is 
waking up to the necessity of tak
ing stern measures to suppress 
sedition and as a beginning 
Gandhi, who has been invested by 
the natives with supernatural 
qualities, has been arrested. It is 
quite possible that Lord Reading, 
the Vice Roy may be recalled. 
The outlook is far from peaceful.

RECEPTION

Mrs. A. B. C( op, wife of the Sec
retary of State held her first recep
tion in Ottawa last week. Mrs. 
Herbert Horsey received with her. 
The tea table was presided over by 
Miss Carmichael of New Glasgow 
assisted by Miiss Coutu and Mis

In Ihonsnnds ol ----- 
Mother Seigel’i Syrup he» proved 
effective in permanently banishing

------------- — digestive troubles even
when they have been 
of long standing. If you 

suffer, put it to the test after your

MINARDS

LinimeNT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. •
• Have you any patriotic drug
gist» that would give something 
tor a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD'S 
Liniment

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

^ Manufactured by the

Millard's Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. *

Everybody knows
that in Canada therl arc more

Templeton's 
Rheumatic Capsules

Sold than all other Rheumatic 
Remedies combined for Rheu-» 
matism, Neuritis, Neuralgia* 
Sciatica, Lumbago, etc.

Many doctors prescribe them, 
most druggists sell them. Write 
for free trial to Templeton, Toronto*. 

For Sale By 
DICKI80N A TROY

fng for office was interrupted by- 
three months’ service as a soldier in 
the Black Hawk War. On election 
day he was defeated (although he 
received the support of one-third of 
the voters in the district. Two years 
later he ran again and was elected „

That young man in politics had the 
right idea. Office holding was to him 
primarily an opportunity to give sear 
vice to the public. And he gave it

Sixteen years after his first adveur 
ture in politics this same Illinoisan's 
political campaign was coming on. 
He wrote from Washington to his 
young law partner William H. Hern 
don:

^ow as to the young man. You 
mjist not wai’t to be brought forward 
by the older men. For instance, do 
you suppose that I should ever have 
got into notice if I had waited to 
be hunted up and pushed forward by 
older men? You young men get to
gether and form a 'Rough and Ready 
Club,’ and have regular meetings and 
speeches. Let everyone play the part 
he can play best—some speak, some- 
sing and all “holler."

That is good advice today. The 
young man in politics fs the hope ot 
the codntry. His is the fresh voice, 
his are the new ideas, his are the 
generous impulses. He should appeal 
as did young Lincoln, to the inde
pendent voters. Roung Lincoln had 
nothing to offer save faithful and in
telligent service. His life was before* 
him and its success was to depend 
upoff the quality of the service to be 
performed by him. The public spiri 
ted young men of today are in the 
same position.

They should unite on a platform of 
service. The nation is their heritage 
They should rescue ft from old abus 
es, old policies of narrow self-interest 
end in selfishness and spoils. i

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 

Hon. T. A, Crerar, the Progressive 
leader, who has at his back practi
cally a solid Canadian West, told Par
liament on Tuesday, “I am a believer 
in public ownership of unities," and 
then declared for business adminis
tration of those utilities. That to 
the essential of all business suc
cess. Where there has been busin
ess management there has been suc
cess under both public and privât# 
ownership of utilities.

SMOKE

TheTobaoco of Quality
•/a LB.TINS
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ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion................. 75c.
Per inch, second insertion ............40c.
Per inch, third insertion ...............35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks............. 75c.
Per inch, Engagement Announce

ment  75c.
Per line, Reading Notices ........... 10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
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In Memoriam .........................-.......75c.
Poetry, per line ............................... 10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60o.
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to
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NEWCASTLE, N. B.
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A GOOD SHOWING 
Perusal of the Report or the Water 

and Light Committee which appears 
elsewhere in this issue will no doubt 
be of interest to the genaral public. 
It will be noticed that a great saving 
has been made in this department 
during 1921. whereas in 1920 a de
ficit of $10,000.00 was made, a 
deficit of only $2,571.59 appears for 
1921. As a matter of fact $1,300.00 
of this $2,571.59 represents expendi
tures, which could have been charg
ed to capital account, but the com
mittee, being men of modesty, quite 
satisfied with the large saving they 
had made were content to have 
this amount charged up to the opera
ting expenses. The Committee are 
deserving of congratulations on then- 
wonderful showing and which again 
proves the advisability of economy in 
all public departments. Had this 
most favorable showing not been 
made last year by the Water and 
Light Department, this year's taxes 
would have been higher than last 
years, which instead of being higher 
is expected to be lower when the as
sessment is completed, but the only 
reason that they will be lower is sol
ely on account cf the great saving 
made in this particular department. 
As a consequence the ratepayers are 
indebted to the Water and Light 
Committee for not having an increase 
in this year’s taxes. The installa
tion of the Hydro-Electric Power is 
not to any great extent responsible 
for the saving made, as it was late 
in the fall before the contract was 
entered into and this year’s Water 
and Light Committee were practical
ly up against the same propos it on 
that existed in the previous years. 
Now that Hydro-Electric Power is in 
use, a vast Improvement will no 
doubt be seen next year, and the 
general public will receive the bene
fit of such improvement by way of 
reduced taxation and possibly reduc
ed rates for electricity . We congrat
ulate this year’s Water and Light 
Committee on their excellent showing

LISTENING TO MUSIC 
When you attend a concert or hear 

anyone play or sing, do you listen to 
the mutfc, or just hear it? In the 

"first place, did lit ever opeur to you 
that there is a difference, b2cau"e 
there is, you know, quite a b’g differ 
pnoe. You simply can not help hear 
ing things, that is, if they are near or 
’ with In ear-shot,l> as the saying goei. 
We can not turn off our ears by clos
ing them, as we can with cur sight by 
closing our eyes, but we do not al
ways listen, because listening Is pay 
Ing attention. But when we listen 
to music we want to pay attention, 
and let It sink in. and' attend to 
what w# are hearing. Thfnk about 
It and the composer who wrote *. 
and let the music 
ree. B Win, If yo. llnh,
Bet If Je* hW it" r

THE UNION ADVOCATE, TUESDAY, MARCH 21,
. i, ti a..

Railway News 
in Brief

Captain W. J. Boyce, one of the 
most popular shipmasters in the 
Coast service of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, and now master of the 
steamer Charmer, has been elected 
to the presidency of the Canadian 
Merchant Service Guild and the 
British Columbia branch of the Can
adian Navigators’ Federation.

Report from Victoria says: Tend
ers will be called by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for the repair of the 
steel car-barge No. 8. recently 
salved, after being ashore at Lori 1er 
Pass, immediately following the 
completion of the survey to a seer 
tain the full extent of the damage

Col. Moore, who is manager-in
chief of the big winter carnival at 
Banff, to be held from January 26 
to February 4, is making elaborate 
preparations to put the sportfest 
ove* in grand style.

He hopes to secure permissio’- 
from the Dominion Government for 
the donation of a real buffalo head 
for comnetition among ladies hocko 
teams of Canada and the United 
States. In addition t^*» winners wil 
receive a silver trophy and in
dividual menais The Amazons ol 
Vancouver, Seattle “Bells.” ra'rrary 
Regents, and Calgary Patricias will 
be among the comperin': : earns. All 
the leading ski iumners of th» world 
who will compete at the Cangarj 
carnival, January 1C-21. will alsc 
perform at BanIV.

Honore LcRose, whose record ot 
40 years’ service as cond”ctor or 
the Canadian Pac.fic Railway; has 
probably never been ec!ic?ed in 
history of the Company, has passed 
away in Vancouver. He was super
annuated five years ayo.

Mr. I.a Rose was a n.irhr or and 
had no near relatives. lie was ho*r 
it. Quebec and commenced n.s rail
road career as a messenger boy 
while still in his ’teens.

ready have been rtve;ven tor tne dug 
race to be .ran ::i vo.....-.:io.. vv.th 
the Winnipeg- XVrter '’hrr.tvil th 
carnival committee announced to
day. The race will be from h :. 
t'i Win ni cor a disrrroe of -t 
W. Hunt, of the Northern theatric 
Company, is chairman t'f ! hé ig 
team races. As a preliminary to the 
Winnipeg Winter Carnival, a rcve;> 
tion and mid'urrM fro will be h • c 
in the Royal Alexandra Hotel, on in 
afterhoor. a...! eve:hr.,y of T r 
January 17. ‘he carnival co-'imitf 
has announced. The c.uruiv ul .. 
seif win eve., two weeks .a:er. Vht 
entire .ground arid first flours cf tiv 
hole, vv. 11 given over to ...e r .
tic-i and tru.it ar.d the w m!p 
will revolve about the 24 
lor (-y.-..-: Q ccn.

Excavation 
with the t v ■ 
added to th<
Quebec, has comme:

ground h‘,r,»tofo**e occur'im 
old kitchen on Des Currier, 
which is : ;:nr demn’i-b-'d *o ,v*-il:• 
room for the building of the tower. 
Dynamite hud :o be used at times ;<• 
loosen the solid ' - w
winch had the effect of twisting tru
stee! gir.’.Ts into varie s sha*'^: 
which new can he ^en in the court 
yard of the hostelry v, :*.h : ,.e* cl 
debris that are h ring c :— • -r aw •• n 
a dump i? quickly as possib'e Mr. 
Mitchell the energetic superintend
ent for the contractexpects to 
nave th-* other third removed with 
in tin f : ten days ;v*..u., t':.r c.x- 
cnvatioi: v/c-1' for ♦*-*» found - 'r — 
wni be rushed. In tne meantime u.x 
Dominion Bridge Cu:v.p .:*•• -on- 
tractors for the steel and its crec- 
go:r, are shipping he material *c 
Quebec dr.ily, a d it ;= e.\4c;Ud 
that the frame work will be well on 
the way to •.«, ..'.plctio.-. oy .he uo* 
rnr.isa cf next summer, though it 
will take more than another two 
years to cc..:y.’u‘.a .’at -us.u.t, :t 
tension nrd improvements which, 
when completed, will put the Cha
teau in an exceptional position by its 
architecture and unique *itn»tion in 
:ompa:i.;r.;i with all other hotels on 
the American Continent.

During the present srdson th,c 
Canadian Pacific has hauled 2.04S 
cars of grain, containing 4.285.903 
bushels, which have been unloaded 
to the elevators at West St. John, as 
compared with 2,063 cars, with 3.- 
473,545 bushels during the corre
sponding season. The elevators at 
West St. John contain a million anu 
a half bushels of grain. There ha- 
been a general falling off of import 
freight during the lest fevz d-’vs. by 
the totals are considerably ahead of 
the same period twelve months ago

Quebec.— Reports have been re 
reived cf the. discovery of a mine 
near Onslow Corners. Que., by Mr. J 
J. Turner which it is claimed the or* 
assays gold and silver, and it i* 
understood he has refused $10u,00d 
for it.

Railway News 
in Brief

Moose Jaw, SaBk—Good progress;
has been made during the past' 
month with the work of finishing 
the interior of the C. P. R. Office: 
Building in connection with the new: 
station here. The contractors ex
pect that the building will be ready' 
for occupancy by April 1. This will} 
complete one of the finest stations: 
west of Winnipeg.

Vancouver, B.C.—The Committee 
of the Board of Trade was told by 
W. B. Lanigan, traffic manager of 
the C. P. R., at a conf'-'-er.-» that 
the freight classification No. 17 
which was prepared in 1919 has been 
shelved, and an entirely new list is 
at present being prepared.

There was considerable discussion 
in regard to the retention of the 
existing trade lists, undzr which 
shippers can mix certain commodi
ties in the same cars for shipping. 
Local business men were afraid that 
the present trade lists would be in
terfered with to the detriment of 
their business, but Mr. Lanigan gave 
an undertaking that there might be 
a modification in the existing ar
rangements, but it would not be of 
such a nature as to interfere in any 
material way with business.

Much satisfaction was expressed 
by the Board members at this assur- 
ance* 4 _______ t

Kingston. Ont.—The Rovnl M;li- 
tary College at Kingston has just 
received some interesting relics pre
sented by prominent C. P. R. offi 
cials. Mr. E. W. Beatty. K.C., Presi
dent of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way has sent two splendid war 
relics in the form of n Prussian hel
met and a regimental flag captured 
from the enemy during the late war. 
Mr. Beatty, who is a member of the 
college governing board, is taking a 
k^en interest in its progrès® anrt bis 
gifts have been placed in the staff 
to oss.

A number of very irte-esting and 
ervieeab'e articles bz,ve boon hord

ed to the college by Colon?! F. L. 
Wanklvn, of the boo-rd of governors, 
one of which, an umbrella-stand 
made from a massive shell-case is in 
ti^e “entre-sol” to the mess. Other 
gifts’ from Colonel Wanklyn include 
a handsome table lamn constructed 
from an 13 pound shell; a tobacco 
box made from a shell esse: and a 
fine engraving depicting “The Sur
render of Cronje.” The latter is 
particularly appropriate as framed 
group photographs of th- ex-cadets 
who were in the South A frica War 
nave ket-n uresrvved and will be 
burn "n the walls m proximity to 
the picture of the dawn of Majuba.

Coior.el Wanklyn has also given 
the college a splendid picture en
titled “Rivals,” which is composed 
of composite photographs taken of 
lightning and an express train. 
This picture hangs in the cadets’ 
new mess-room.

Mr. A. D. MacTier, of the C. P. R.. 
has also presented an engraving of 
the painting entitled “Comrades” to j 
the college. This wonderful Scot- ; 
tish picture has b'-en much admired 
by all who have soon it, and the 
kindness of îhise friends of the 
Military College is appreciated by 
all connected with the college, as is 
annarent from the many happy re
marks heard.

R
station at Carleton Place is going 
■head rapidly. The slate roofing be
ing almost complete, and it will no; 
be long before it is ready for use. 
The new platform in front of he 
station is seventy-five per cent, com
pleted. and the pouring of concrete 
for floors has been commenced m 
the waiting room. Improvements 
have bpen made by the erection of a 
•ong island platform, and when the 
building is opéned 'Carleton Plaça 
will be able to boast of a station, 
not only comfortable. bn( suitable to 
Ike requirements of the town. ^ .

—— imm.

Teacher's Agreements
FOR SALE AT THEADVOCATE. OFFICE 1

Vancouver, B.C. — The “Princess 
Louise,” all-British Columbia built 
and newest addition to the coastwise 
passenger fleet flying the house- 
flag of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, will be ready for commission 
shortly, it was stated by Capt. C. D. 
Neroutsos, marine superintendent, 
British Columbia Coast Steamship 
Service.

“Princess Louise” will first be 
operated, Capt. Neroutsos states, 
on the route between Victoria and 
Vancouver, which will be in the na
ture of a thorough test of the boat’s 
machinery before she is sent norih 
to Alaska, for which service the 
“Princess Louise” was designed. The 
Alaska service between Victoria, 
Vancouver, Prince Rupert and Skag- 
way will be maintained by the 
'‘Princess Louise” from the time 
she is put into commission for the 
northern run until Jqne next, when 
the summer schedule of the Alaska 
route will go into effect.

The first of the sailings under 
the summer schedule will be tak
en by the "Princess Louise,” leav
ing Victoria June 9 at 11 p.m.. 
and clearing from Vancouver at 9 
p.m., June 10. The “Princess Louise” 
will be operated to Alaska this sum
mer in conjunction with the “Prin
cess Alice. These two splendid 
boats will give' the Alaskans the 
finest steamship service they have 
ever had. It will amount to approxi
mately a senfi-weekly schedule. The 
summer schedule of the “Princess 
Louise” from Victoria to Alaska is 
as follows: June 9, June 23, July 4. 
July 14, July 25, August 4, August 
15, August 25.

The schedule from Victoria of the 
“Princess Alice,” which will alter
nate with the new boat, is as fol
lows: June 16, June 30, July 11. 
July 21, August 1, August 11, Aug 
list 22 and September 1.

, Sailing from Victoria and Van 
couver, the ports to be touched at 
by the “Princess Louise” and “Prin
cess Alice” in the summer service 
.will be, Alert Bay, Prince Rupert. 
Ketchikan, Wrangel. Juneau, and 
Skagway, these calls being mads on 
both the northbound and eouthboano 
kripe. v.

New Suits New Silks
New Dresses New Serges
New IVaists New Voiles
New Skirts New Gloves

Colored Organdies New Hosiery
New Ginghams New Linnennes

Our Store Is a veritable garden of New Spring Merchandise. 
Call and see all the new things, and remember that considering 
quality, our prices cannot be beaten.

SPECIAL For SATURDAY
At Mitchell’s Meat Market

Saturday is your day to Save—our day to lose—we are pleased to let you have the benefit.

Cash Only Satur’y March 25 | Cash Only

1.00
1.00

13 pounds Sugar............................$1 .OO
13.Tpounds H. P. Beans............... 1 .OO
4 pounds Sweet Cakes............... 1.00
3 Cans Pears................................ 1 .OO
3 Cans Peaches............................ 1.00
3 Cans Sliced Pineapple........... 1.00
6 Cans Com................................ 1 .OO
6-Cans Peas................................ 1 .OO
6 Pkgs. Hirondelle’s Macaroni

13 Rolls Toilet Paper.............
2 pounds Red Rose Tea........... 1.00
2 pounds King Cole Tea........... 1 .OO
2 pounds Blue Bird Tea........... 1 .OO

Best Orange Pekoe bulk Tea... .45
Best Plour, 98 pound bag........... 4.50
Best Molasses, full gallon....................75

3 gallons Oil................................ 1 .OO
23 pounds Rolled Oats............... 1.00

WE ALSO CABBY A FULL LINE OF FBESH, SALT and SMOKED FISH
Our Home Made Pork Sausages Can’t Be Beat!

Special for Saturday, 20c lb. or 6 lbs. for $1 .OO 
We are putting on “Special»” every Saturday, call and see for yourself.

The above prices are for Cash Only.
, Last Saturday was a Corker! We thank you!

Mitchell’s Meat Market

Crisco........................................... ..$ .25
Corned Beef, per lb................... .10
Large Fat Herring, per dozen. .60
Cod Fish, per 100 lbs............... .. 7.00
Beef Steak, per lb..................... , .15
Roast Beef, per lb..................... .13
Stew Meat, per lb..................... .. .IO
Pork Steak, per lb..................... .25
Pork Chops per lb..................... .25
Pork Roast per lb..................... .22
Mutton, per lb........................... .14
Ham, per lb....................... ........ .40
Rolled Bacon, per lb................ .27
Breakfast Bacon, per lb........... .35
Bologna, per lb.......................... .18
Clear Fat Pork, per lb............. .20
Mess Pork, per lb..................... .20

Phone 79 EVERYTHING TO EAT Water Street

RECEIPT BOOKS
1

We have just printed a stock of these books, 
they are made in duplicate, 4 receipts to the 
sheet, the book containing 200 Receipts.

Price 75c per Book.
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For 50 YEARS the STANDARD
of “Tea Deliciousness”
Every cup a revelation of goodness.

St. John Automobile Show
April 3rd to 8th

Under Management of 

7 he Commercial Club of St. John 
Most Attractive Display Ever Held in This Province.

Don’t Worry About Housecleaning

You can save more than one half the labour and 
cost, by letting us clean your carpets and fugs with our

Electric Sanitary Vacuum Cleaner
9

We clean Carpets and Rugs without removing 
them from the floor. Phone 112 and let us call and 
show you what this machine will do. Charges are 
very low.

LeROY A. MORRISON
Newcastle, N. Bi

MacM ILL AN’S CASH SHOE STORE

for This Week

Mens Strap Rubbers, 98c
We are showing a new line of

Womens Brogues

F

'♦.V;

¥ X ■ >

FREE
Moving Picture Show

IN THE TOWN HALL, NEWCASTLE

Thurs., March 23rd at 8 p.m.
During the evening Mr. G. R. Wilson, Dominion 

Poultry Superintendent will give a talk on

“The Hatching and Raising of Chickens”
Do not miss this Show as the films to be used 

are both entertaining and instructive.
All Are Welcome !

| Announcement
■ We have recently opened up an

Undertaking Parlor
in our Furniture Star#, and have procured 

the services of •
MR. U A. MORRISON

who recently graduate* free aa Ewbalmlsg School 
la Syracuse, New Turk.

Our funeral supplies are tha most up-to-date. We carry a toll 
line of Caahel» «hies you a large variety to chbose hoes.

attended to, day or night.

OBITUARY
JOHN FORAN

John Foran, well-known farmer, of 
Newcastle, passed away at his home, 
Upper King street, on Tuesday morn 
tag, after an illness of several months 
He is survived by a widow, and a 
large family. Hi's sister, Mrs. Ellen 
McCourt, predeceased kirn about a 
week. The funeral took place at 
10.45 on Thursday morning, inter
ment ta St. Mary's cemetery.

JAMES MACKAY
The death of Mr. James Mackay, 

a well-known and highly respected 
citizen of this place occurred at his 
home on Water Street on Tuesday, 
March 14 at the age of 70 years. De 
ceased had been in poor health for a 
number of years, but was always 
able to be about up until about three 
weeks ago, when he took seriously 
ill and death claimed him as a vic
tim . He is surviVed by four sisters— 
(Mary) Mrs. Peter Burg, Tacoma, 
Wash. ; (Eliza), Mrs. Owen Sullivan 
Moncton; (Ellen) Mrs. Geo. McKay 
Newcastle and (Euphemia) Mrs. Jas 
Duffy, whom he resided, and one 
brother John of Tacoma, Wash.

The funeral was held Thursday 
morning at 9.4 a. m. to St. Mary’s 
Church where requ.em high mass 
was celebrated by Rev. Fr. Dixon, 
interment in St. Mary’s cemetery.

The pall-bearers were—Thos. Nor
ton, Wm. Copn, James Murphy, Mar
tin Murphy, Peter Dur.n and Patrick 
Dunn.

FRASERS LIMITED 
ANNUAL MEETING

Optimism the Key Note of the 
President's Address in His 

Review of the Year’s 
Business.

WHEN THE PAPER DOESN'T COME 
My father says the paper he reads 

ain't put up right.
He finds a lot of fault, he does, per- 

’ usin’ it all night.
He says there ain't à single thing in 

it worth while to read.
And that it doesn't print the kind of 

stuff the people need.
He tosses it aside and says it's 

strictly on the bum—
But you ought to hear him holler 

when the paper doesn’t come.

He reads about the weddin’s and he 
snorts like all get out.

He reads the social doin’s with a 
most derisive shout.

He says they make the papers for 
the women folks alone.

He’ll read about the parties., and he'll 
fume and fret and groan ;

He says of information it doesn't 
have a crumb—

But you ought to hear him holler 
when the paper doesn’t come. 

He’s always first to grab It and he 
reads if. plumb clean through. 

He doesn’t miss an item or a want 
ad—that is true.

He says they don’t know what we 
want, the darn newspaper guys 

I’m going to take a day sometimes 
an’ go an’ put 'em wise; 

Sometimes it seems as though they 
must be deaf and blind and 
plumb—

Edmunditon, N. B., March, 1$>—The 
annual meeting of the Fraser Companies 
Limited was held here yesterday when 
the financial statement for the past year 
was adopted and officers re-elected.

President Fraser in his review of the 
year's business said:

“In the face of unsatisfactory demand 
and declining prices for your company’s 
products, namely, lumber and bleached 
and easy bleaching sulphite, pulp, your 
company’s operations have been steadly 
carried on throughout the year”

Mr. Fraser also said. “It is feit that 
your company’s position froi.i now on 
will show steady, improvement and that 
the combined effect of writing down in
ventories to market values and he influx 
of raw materials at low prices will result 
in a satisfactory showing for the current 
year.”

Net profits from the company’s opper- 
ations for the year amounted to $1,001,- 
459 from which is deducted $199,227 for 
bond interest and $333, 873 for other in
terest, leaving a balance of $468,359, 
which added to last year’s surplus, left a 
total of $2,745,141.

From this balance there was appro
priated depreciation amounting to $235,- 
403, annual proportion of discount on sec. 
urities sold $31,500, and for payment of 
Dominion government taxes for previous 
years $249,141.

In tiew of the decline in replacement 
value of logs and manufactured lumber, 
pulpwcod and supplies, the company 
wrote its ipventçries down to market 
value by appropriation of $1 ,OO0,000 from 
profit and loss for this purpose.

After the above deductions there re
mained at credit of surplus account $783- 
112.

Spring Impurities 
Due To Poor Blood

A Tonic Medicine a Necessity 
at This Season

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are an 
all-year-round tonic for the blood and 
nerves. But they are especially val 
uable in the spring when the system 
is loaded with impurities as a result 
of the indoor life of the winter 
months. There is no other season 
w’hen the blood i's so much in need 
.f purifying and enriching, and every 
dose of these pills help to enrich the 
blood. In the spring one feels weak 
and tired—Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
give strength. In the spring the ap
petite is often poor—Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills develop the appetite, tone 
the stomach and aid weak digestion.

PERSONALS.
Mr. H.A. Powell, K.C.,of St. John 

was in town on Saturday.

Miss Greta MaoTavi’sh spent Sun
day at her home in Whitneyville.

Mr. E.A. McCurdy returned ou 
f-ui day from Ottawa and Montr^a*.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Amy left on 
Sunday for a trip around the Gaspe 
Coast.

Miss Annie Corbett is the guest of 
Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Anslow,, Camp- 
b'.ilttn,

Mr. J. Stafford Williamson return
ed on Thursday to his home In West 
St. John.

Hon. J. P. Burchill and daughter 
Miss Edith left last week for Van 
couver, B. C.

Mr. Q. E. Jubien left yesterday 
for Halifax, N. S. to which city he 
has been transferred.

Mr. Clarence Jones of Bathurst 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Corbett Jr.

Miss Ma y me Hackett of Chatham 
i's visiting in town the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Andrew Mather.

Mrs. Wm. Ferguson spent the 
week-end with her brother, Mr. Adkin 
Gremley, in Amherst. N.S.

Mr. L. B. McMurdo was in town 
on Thursday en-route to his home in 
Moncton from Campbellton and 
Bathurst.

Mr. Campbell Clark sailed last 
week from St. John for England, 
where he will spend the next three or 
four months.

Mr. Charles Mocris of St. Francis 
X College, Antigonish spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Morris.

Mr. Chas. Robinson of St. John 
was Vn town last week looking over a 
number of buildings in connection 
with the Fire Prevention Board of 
which he is Secretary.

But you ought to hear him holler *t k ln the spring that poisons to the 
when the paper doesn’t come*

—Selected —Wateolbpry American

T^HICH ARE YOU GOING TO BE 
Stxty-fiVe years ago three young 

men who were friends were equally 
successful in business, and while 
they were young men, they were 
prosperous. Two of them planned 
for the future while the other thought 
only of today. Tomorrow seemed a 
long way off, —as time passed, busi
ness was not as good as it had been 
and today these men, now old, are 
unable to work and only the two who 
looked ahead are independent while 
the third is dependent upon 
fntend8 and relatives. t 

You too, can be Independent and 
at a very small cost. We can assure 
you of a permanent income for life.

W. B. TRUEMAN,
Box 156 Newcastle 

Over the Rexall Store

«* i

AH orders promptly all
We would <

ii
end If In nrrenre to kindly forward i
ns tbs amount dee.

NOTICE
i It n favor If our

blood find an outlet in disfiguring 
pimples, eruptions and boils—Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills clear the skin 
because they go to the root of the 
trouble in the blood. In the spring 
anaemia, rheumatism, indigestion, 
neuralgia and many other troubles 
are most persistent because of poor, 
weak blood, and it is at this time 
when all nature takes on new life 
that the blood most seriously needs 
attention. Some people dose them 
selves with purgatives at this seat.un, 
but these only further weaken them 
selves. A purgative merely gallops

hIs through the system, emptying the 
bowels, but does not help the blood. 
On the other hand. Dr Williams' Pink 
Pills enrich the blood which reaches 
every nerve and every organ in the 
body, bring new strength and vigor 
to Weak easily tired men, women 
and children. Try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills this spring—they will not 
disappoint you.
Sold by all medicine dealers or sent 
by mall at 60 cents a box or six boxée
fw'll.BO by The Dr. Williams’ Modi 
cine (to. Broc krill. Ont.

FILMS
DEVELOPED 
PRINTS AND 

ENLARGEMENTS 
MADE

TRY US.

H. W1LLISTON &CO.
Jewelers Est. 1887 Newcastle

—add to the deliciousness of 
that SALAD by preparing 
your Dressing with

Pure 
Olive Oil

which we are now featur
ing.

This oil is the first press
ing of the finest Olives, 
and insures the BEST 
DRESSING.

Get a bottle and delight 
the family with a delic
ious Salad.

C.M. Dickison & Sons
Druggists & Opticians 

Phone 27 The Penslar Store

Always On Hand
A nice fresh stock of Moirs 

Chocolates in boxes and bulk
Home made Candy 40c lb.
Try our Purity Frost-Kist 

Bar—Something new.
We have a complete line of
Fruits, Candies Tobaccos, 
Pipes and Cigars.

P. N. BROWN
Next Door to Dominion Ex. Office

NOTICE

Public notice is hereby given that 
the Voters’ List for the Town of 
Newcastle is posted at the Town 
Office, and that the same is sub
ject to revision up to and includ
ing Friday, the 14th day of April 
next.

J.E.T. LINDON.
Town Clerk.

March 20th, 1922 
12-4

Rubber BaUs
Plain and Colored

A GRAND ASSORTMENT

• Everything In

Easter Novelties
Watch Our Display

FOLLANSBEE & Co.
The Biggest Little Store In Town

Married Couple Wanted
Man for Farm and General Work. 
Woman as Cook and Housekeeper 

Apply to—
MIRAM1CH1 QUARRY CO.. LTD.
12-0 Quarryville, N. B.

WANTED
A home for a young girl who is 

a good worker and willing. Please 
communicate with Mrs, J, A, 
Goodwin of the local Salvation 
Army Corps.

In Olden Days
buildings and merchandise 
were insured against fire 
only.

R/TTES were based upon 
“Non-Hazardous” ‘Hazardous’ 
and ‘’Extra Hazardous” risks, 
and a stiff fee was charged for 
writing the policy.

INSURANCE SERVICE
Now rates are made scient

ifically and measure closely the 
fire risk. Place your insurance 
in the hands of an agency which 
knows the business thoroughly.

Come here for Insurance

E. A. McCurdy
Newcastle, - J - N.K

.X-W,
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EDITORS MAIL
We are not responsible for opinions 

expressed by writers under this head
ing. Correspondents would oblige by 
writing legibly, and on one side of 
the paper only, name ,and ' address 
(not necessarily for publication) 
must always be sent. Correspondence 
should be as concise as possible.

Montreal, Qua Mar 10
The Editor;

“Unfoo ■Advocate’’
Newcastle; N. B;

Sir:
I do hope and pray that the present 

Government which has just been 
voted ùito power by his Country will 
see their way clear to amend the 
criminal Code for the purpose of 
abolishing the Death Penalty in this 
young Nation.

In my opinion ; the Law; as it 
stands today; comes in direct conflict 
with Christianity. We are safe in 
saying that Capital Punishment is 
in flagrant contravention of the 
teachings of our Lord and Master; a 
usurpation of power that no custom 
can justify; a rebellious defiance of her w0 are not co,lecUvely 88 crlm’

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
is the natural desire of every woman, 
and is obtainable by the use of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment. Pimples, blackheads, 
roushness and redness of the skin, 
irritation and eoaema disappear, and 
th® *kin is left soft, smooth and velvety. 
All dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates & Co., 
Limited, Toronto. Sample free if von 
mention this paper.* a

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

doom as quickly as can decently be 
done—so We hang hùn. This would 
be extremely laudable could we ex
hibit the badge of a Divine Deputy- 
sheriff, but lacking this, it is mere 
meddling with the affairs of the Al
mighty and raises the question whet

the teachings of our Saviour who 
came upon this earth to teach mercy, 
truth and forgiVeness.

No country can ever hope to pros 
per which retains capital punishment 'of Eternal Justice' 8 large realdum

inal as the unfortunate we hang. 
And lÏ we analyze our feelings we are 
likely to find underneath, a distorted

! idea of ourselves as administrators

on i*ts statute books. Capital punish- I of that very feeling of revenge which

ment and Christianity can no longer/8 wlthout reaBoa- the relic of 88v" 
march shoulder to shoulder. We are age lmPu,8e otten dlfferlng little 

coming to the parting of the ways. !from the motive of the murderer 

Christianity objects to capital pun
ishment because the Lord Himself

himself.

The abolishment of capital punish- 
: ment is an appeal to man’s better na-ccndemned it.

Legalized killing must go. lt is ‘ure, not his baser; to his reason, 
the only form of crime denied the not his Passion; to his thought, net 
individual but preserved in the pro- his Prejudice; to his hope for the 
cess of the State. It fails in its aim future, and no* nis pitiful blindfold 
to serve soci'ety. It writes God’s reverence for the customs of a (writ 
Law in earthly statute books and .and sanguinary past, 
becomes the chief offender. It des-1 Capital punishment is unjust to 

troys; but It cannot renew. It pun-. the criminal; he has no chance to re- 
ishes; yes, if we thVnk of the broken form. He is sent into eternity re
hearts of wives and mothers and in- gardless of whether his soul is saved 
nocent babes. It works an example; or not. It is unfair to bis family; it 
true, but an example of blood and disgraces them and robs them of any 
revenge and murder, and as it sows, means of support. If you doubt it, 
so ft reaps. It protects; aye. it pro- ask any one who has known of a faul
ted» ihe world from one man's hans Uy where the parent has been hang- 
that may easily be held, but it gives j ed, and knows how they have been 
no shield against the malignity of a hounded from one oity to another, 
thousand passions by Its crime un- j Capital punishment makes no allow- 
loosed. It deters; but deters only ance for varying degrees or guilt. It 
love and good and the growth of the is irrevocable. It is wrong in prin- 
brotherhood of man. Criminal tend- ci'ple. The State has no right to 
encies are due large y to conditions , take life. Killing by a group of 
for which the State, rather than the people is no more right than killing 
individual is responsible. j by one person. We claim that the

Because the commandment, ‘'Thou Law of Moses, “Thou Shalt Not 
Shalt Not Kill” applies to State as ( Kill" applies to the State as well as 
well as the individual. That imper- the individual. The same argu- 
atlve command issued amidst the ments for capital punishment were 
thunders of Sinai leaves ns room for formerly advanced for torture. Stat 
debate or doubt; It is succinct, posi- Istlcs show that murderers have 
Uve. dfrect, and comes direct from j decreased In the countries and States 
the Father. The Command is still j which have abolished capital punish 
here, old. but ever new Immutable ^ ment. Life imprisonment Is better; 
imperishable, and leaves no space it Is more effective as a deterrent.
for quibbling or dissembling.

"Vengeance fs mine; I will repay, 
eaith the Lord, 
still believe In the latter state
ment. We think that he who takes 
the life of another will suffer in the 
next world ; and we are impatient 
with the Lord’s slowness, we desire 
to help Him out; to expedfate mat
ters. by sending the offender to his

Condition Is more certain, and lt 
is the certainty, rather than the na- 

Theorettcally. we ture of the punishment which dele-s 
latter

Q CUBS
Build
UP Ç^y-

Strength

I

How’s Business?
Advertising, backed up by the right spirit, the 
right goods and the right service, can rescue a 
sinking business and will make a prosperous 
business more maéterful in its own community.

When John Wanamaker, the Prince of Mer
chants, began business, he resolved to force 
matters. He was/not content to WAIT to be 
found out—he DETERMINED TO BE 
found out In short, he advertised. He threw 
on his business, small as it was, the light of pub
licity, and the public of Philadelphia entered the 
shop on which the light shone.

In this community the public is entering those 
shops on which the light of advertising is falling.

,A Word to the Public
Be sure of this: those who are using our 
columns week after week do not give 
you poorer goods or service, or have high
er prices.

Shops which are illuminated by advertis
ing court with full confidence your favor.

Shop Where You are Intvited to Shop

Its duration makes it a \more severe 
punishment. It offers adequate pro
tection to society. It prevents mur
derers from committing new crimesy

Tours truly,

R. BICKERDIKE

ANNUAL REPORTOF 
CHIEF GAME WARDEN

Mwme Night And
Hava Clman, Haaithy 
Eye*. If they Tir«i 

'roe Itch, Smart or Burn,Ynnn ivrC i? S”». Irritated. In- IUUR LTCJ flamed or Granulated, 
use Murine often, fnlie Idida Safe for 
Infant or Adult At all Druggists. Write 
«0» Free Eye Bee*.

less killed by residents than last year 
The open season for partridge this 

year was very successful, quite a 
large number of partridge werd kill
ed and the restrictions on the hunters

while no doubt not perfect, have ap
parently given general satisfaction, 
and I do not recommend any changea 
for next year.

We had 116 case^ of game law vio
lation before the courts, the lines 
imposed in these cases aggregated 
the sum of $6,767, and the amount 
realised out of the sale of Are arms 
and different articles confiscated In 
violation of the game law amounted 
to about $1,500.

Unfortunately I have to report

some of the parties concerned were 
brought to court and fined for viola
tion of our game laws.

The number of big game animals 
killed was:

By residents —Moose, 775; deer, 
1,244

By non-residents—Moose, 247; deer 
636.

Total'nuinber of moose, 1,016; toOtT 
number of deer 1,880.

Chief Game Warden L. A 
annual report, his sfti since he assum observed.

— SerxcL a
DOMINION EXPRESS 

MONEY ORDERyet open season for big game, two fromplentiful provinceed office appears, in the 61st annual 

report of the Crown Lands Depart

ment which was tabled in the legis

lature recently, as follows:

We had a few more American hunt 

era of big game than last year, but 

the number of resident hunters has 

decreased by about 3,000. This is no 

doubt due to the prohibition of the 
sale of fame meat % in open market 

which was in effect this year, and to 

my mind is a very good feature, as 

it goes to show that the pot hun

ters have given a rest to our big 
game thfs year, and lt shows the 
wisdom of this provision of onr game 
laws. la the appended table of big 

killed H wdl be 
there ere MS mooee end 1,027

N PAV^tHTx. OF OUT-OF-TOWN ACCOUNTS
//■ o'/J'Sfo/rrr./rj rr/u'ta. U

and no doubt it will be wise to have, drowning and twelve 
a short open season again next year.

Injured. When

these cases came to my notice they
wer? FOR SAlf AT C PR STATIONS AML 

DOMINION EXPRESS 0/PICESinvestigated.newly revised game «taws. immediately

Greatest

given^ 
enthused

due the very wideepreâd 
•ale-King Cole Tea has today.

. “You'll the flavor** .
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PROFESSIONAL

J.A.CREAGHAN, LLB
Bar. Ister, Solicitor, Notary 

•1-0 MON*T TO LOAN
Morion Bldg, Newcastle

DR. J. D MacMlLLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S, Miller’s Store
Telephone 7S

,0R. J. E. PARK, MO. CM.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Oail 

Property 
Office Phone 188

LAND SURVEYOR
AND

TIMBER CRUISER 

R. MELROSE, D. L. S.
Care Moody & Co., LU. 'Tel. 7

BUSINESS MEN
are just as anxious to discover 
and employ well trained help as 
young people are to secure good 
positions. >

No better time for entering 
than just now.

S. KERR
Principal

any address

Very Few Graduates 

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

make less than twice the cost of a course 
including board, during the first year 
after gratuation.

NOT MANY INVESTMENTS make 
•» good a return.

NEW CLASSES started at the beginn. 
ing of each month. Send for full parti
culars. Address.
W. «I. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON. N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaater, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
&T0TEART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. Phone 45

Charles Sargeant
FIRST CLASS LIVERY

boues roe sali at au thus 
public WBAir. PHONE ti Newcastle

HAY, FLOUR 
and FEED-

Quebec Hay—Beat Prices
W Hard Wheat Flour in bags
tV . (Also Flour in wood)

Western Oat» 
Cracked Corn 

* Corn Meal
Short» and Bran.

We handle stock of A 1 qual- 
ty and the prices are right.

MEN! GIRLS! 
Don’t be “LONESOME”

We put you in correspondence with 
FRENCH GIRLS-HAWAlAN-GERMAN. 
AMER1GAN-CANADIAN etc., of both 
sexes etc. who are refined, charming and wish 
to correspond for amusement or marri;igc il 
suited. JOIN OUR CORRESPONDENCE 
CLUB -SI per year 4 mo. trial 50c including 
full privileges. PHOTOS FREE. Join at 
once or write for full information.

Mrs. FLORENCE BELLAl RE 
200 Montague St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

WILLING TO CUT 
HIS INDENMIT?

SPARE THE MILK; 
SPOIL THE CHILD

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE
The assessors of Rates for the 

Town of Newcastle, in the County 
of Northumberland, hereby give no 
tice to every person and Body Cor
porate liable ^for assessment within 
the said Town to furnish the asses
sors within thirty days. of the date 
hereof, with a written detailed 
statement duly sworn to, of Real ahd 
Personal Estate and Income for which 
they are liable to be assessed within 
the sai'd Town.

Blank forms for statements may be
had from the assessors or at the
Town Office.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1922
Town

Park and Fire l 4,000.00
Schools 22,500.00
Police & Street Lighting 4,500.00
Publi'c Works 6,000.00
Contingencies 6,500.00
Sinking Fund 4,700.00
Interest 7,050.00
Water & Sewerage Extension 2,000.00

County
Schools 2,978.40
Pauper Lunatics 693.3*
Contingencies 4.447.02
Alms House Fund 600.00

$04,909.25
H. R. MOODY,
A. L. BARRY,
J. H. SARQEANT,

Assessors.
Dated at NewcaaUe, N. B.

March 3rd 1921 10-4

One member of parliament has 
risen in the House to urge that 
his own indemnity along with 
those of the 234 other members of 
the Commons, be cut down. In 
the course of his speech in the 
debate of the address last night, 
T. E. Ross, Progressive member 
from North Simcoe, urged the 
government to practice strictest 
economy. He said he would go 
further, and would make a sug
gestion which probably would not 
be favorably received by his fel
low members. This was that the 
legislation should be introduced 
in the present session td reduce 
the members indemnity from 
$4,000, where it now stands, to 
$2,500, the point from which it 
was increased two sessions ago.

The increase at that time, said

the

Telephone 235
For Your

MEATS and 
GROCERIES

LENT is in and so is FISH 
which we handle a big 
quantity of and ask small 
prices for

Meats,
Pork,
Sangages,
Smoked Meats,

ALL KINDS OP

Fresh and Salted Fish
I have pleased all custonter, satis
factorily for the last seven years 
aod i will still endeavor to do ao.

All orders promptly delivered 
and taken care of

Den’t Fail to Give U« a Call

A. Grossman & Son

Mr. Ross, had not been justified.
He admitted that “the laborer 

was worthy of his hire,” and that 
employing cheap men was not 
always economy, but he believed 
the indemnity should have re
mained at the former figure and 
he would support any move to get 
it back there. The member for 
North Simcoe added that he was 
making the suggestion voluntarily

The attendance in the chamber 
was very light and Mr. Ross’s 
suggestion was not received with 
any outburst of applause.

Instructive in the main, were 
; the comments of successful and 
'defeated candidates in the recent 
federal elections on the Dominion 
Election Act, according to the re
port of the chief electoral offices, 
tabled in the House of Commons 
yesterday.

There were 597 candidates in 
the field, but though all of them 
were asked for suggestions re
garding amendments to the act, 
only thirty-one replied.

Several of the candidates found 
fault with the method provided 
for the making of lists. One of the 
defeated candidates in Halifax 
told of a man being registered in 
five different places and his name 
being voted on at each.

The time for making lists was 
too short, in the opinion of many 
candidates, and candidates found 
themselves without copies of the 
official lists almost to the day of 
polling. There was much com 
plaint of confusion from this 
cause.

A former minister of the crown, 
writing from New Brunswick 
raised the question as to prohib
ition of payment to anyone for 
the conveyancy of electors to the 
polls. This cause, he said, “was 
flagrantly violated in nearly 
every constituency. It is im
possible to convince the bulk of 
the electorate that they are com
mitting any moral wrong in de
manding conveyance to-the poll 
or accepting it.”

He suggests that parliament 
consider some means of re-imbur- 
sing candidates who receive more 
than a certain percentage of the 
votes cast, for a limited expend
iture for this purpose.

200 Mqre MEN Wanted 1
To All positions early Sprint.* No experience 
necessary. $126. to MOO. per month for driv
ing gas tractors, motor trucks, cars, or other 
power machinery. Write for particulars of 
our plan wherby you can work in our shops to 
pay lor part of your training for one of these 
big paying jobs.

'HEMPHILL’S MOTOR SCHOOL
1,J *'"« * TORONTO

Importance a#id Value of 
Product of the Dairy Cow. x

Every family in Canada is vit
ally concerned in its main food 
supplies. Among them milk and 
milk products are as indispensable 
in the diet of both child and adult 
as is bread itself. Referring to 
child nutrition, Dr. A.J. Amyot, 
Deputy Minister of Health, re
cently made the statement that 
there are many under-nourished 
or improperly fed children in this 
country, whose condition both 
physical and mental, would be 
greatly improved by the more 
liberal use of milk in the diet.

In a pamphlet just issued by 
the Dominion Department of Ag
riculture, Ottawa entitled “Why 
and How to Use Milk”, of which 
Miss H.C. Campbell of the Dairy 
Branch is the author, it is stated 
that milk contains all the require
ments for the growth and Repair 
of the body. Milk contains protein 
from which to build new cells and. 
repairs worn-out tissues. It con
tains fat and sugar, which serve 
as a source of heat and energy for 
muscular activity, and mineral 
matter, which has a regulatory 
effect and enters into the com
position of the body, expecially 
as regards the bones and teeth. 
The deficiencies of other foods 
are counterbalanced by milk in 
the diet. When milje is served 
with cereal, with bread, or other 
food made from grains, not only 
are the nutrients in milk used, 
but much other protein is con
served for body uses which would 
otherwise be wasted. Butter, for 
which there is no real substitute 
as a beneficial food, is made from 
cream, and cream is whole milk 
with a large percentage of that 
soluble fat without which the 
normal growth and development 
of the body or of the mental pow
ers are impossible. All the good of 
the milk is not taken off with the 
cream-far from it. It still con
tains the protein, mineral matter 
and vitamines necessary, to build 
bone and make blood. Nor is the 
food value of milk destroyed when 
it sours. Made into cottage cheese 
one pound contains as much pro
tein as a pound of meat, and who 
can deny the deliciousness of sour 
milk biscuits and griddle cakes? 
Butter-milk has a food value eq
ual to that of skim-milk or sour 
milk, is easily digested and is de
lightfully refreshing to drink. Çon- 
densed milk is useful where fresh 
milk is not obtainable, but is not 
suitable as a permanent diet for 
babies. Evaporated milk will 
keep indefinitely if sealed, but 
when uncovered should be used 
as quickly as fresh milk. If given 
to children, fresh fruit juice 
should be added to the diet.

One particularly interesting 
piece of imformation in Miss 
Campbell’s pamphlet is a descript
ion of the manner in which milk 
can be pasteurized at home, thus 
being freed of any possible obnox
ious germs, with practically r.o 
expense and with only a modicum 
of trouble. Reople who regard 
icecream as a mere luxury are 
mistaken, it is a real food. In 
conclusion it may be stated that 
forty-nine recipes are given in the 
bulletin referred to for making 
delicious dishes, in all of which ! 
milk is the principal or most im
portant ingredient.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Casteria

IJ

i _AlWayg
i AVeeetablcIVepa^ionfcr^J J
wstoSKd Bears the
EEIllSisnatut9: Gtem’ataessandltesLCatfato

55L_
• Sent

Senna 
JhKbeOeSëB*
Ani*
ÿnzszL**

Cant*'*®}?'

ÈjjSH'H AhdpfulBc.r.edyf^.

Loss of Sleep
resullM^b^'

TacShriKSidMto£°r

«sir

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMt CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

New
Perfection 
Oil Heater
AN extremely handy Heater, 
scientifically pertorated so 
that it will radiate the very 
most possible heat and not 
smoke. This Heater is quite 
handy in any home and very 
economical. Try One!

STOVES RANGES PLUMBING

B. F. MALTBY,
Newcastle, N. B.Phone 121

TRURO HIT BY 
THREE FORKS OF 

JJGHfNING
At Truro, N. S., a startling 

phenomena occurred, . Tuesday 
night, when a ball of fire descend

re are right. Cartridge Pistols
Setc. NOT DANGEROUS. Can lay 

around without risk or accident to woman o* 
child Mail Prepaid for II-superior make •Lao. blank Cartridge» 82 cal. shipped Ex
tern at 75c per 100.

STAR MFC. A SALES GO.
•21 Manhattan ;A we. Teak fra. N.Y.

Makes
Beautiful

Layer
Cakes

FATHER DELORME 
AT BORDEAUX JAIL
Rev. Father Delorme, under 

charge of murdering his half 
brother, Raoul Delorme, Ottawa 
student, this morning, was at 
Bordeaux' jail, where he is under
going observation by experts to | 
determine whether or not “he is in 

fit state mentally to undergo 
trial.” |

His preliminary enquete was 
adjourned for a week. I

■Well nude

ssahDry Cord Wodd $9.00 per 
Cord. Cut in Store length» 

0.80 per cord.

Screened Inverness and Old 
Mine Sydney

COAL
Beet grades of coal mined ip Nova 
Scotia. Pricey are right

Noricn
We ,would esteem if» fa TOT if 

enbeertber» would notice the date of 
their aubeerlptioe oa their 

end If In arrears to kindly forwardE. E. BENSON
Plions 162

Mode without Alum

Strength
Strength of muscle does not in

dicate strength of nerves. On this 
account many people who look 
healthy enough suffer from nervous 
troubles and cannot understand 
what is ailing them. Sleeplessness 
and irritability are among the early 
symptoms. Indigestion and tired 
feelings soon follow.

Read this letter from an On
tario man :

Mr. W. L. Gregory, Charles 
St. E., Ingersoll, Ont., writes:

"I had been troubled for
while with indigestion. At tim______
would be a twitching of the nerves of 
my stomach; and 1 also found it difB- 
cult to get a good night's sleep. I i 
moulder, and owing lo the nature of 
my work my system became run-down.
I took a treatment of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, and found great benefit from this 
medicine. They did me a great deal 
of good. I have not been bothered at all 

h indigestion since, and can sleep 
ch .better. 1 hive recommended Dr. 

Chase's Nerve Food to many of my 
friends, as I think it splendid for any
one run-down and needing a tone/

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50c a 
box, all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto

TRY THIS TRICK

“Stand about eighteen inches from 

a wall, facing the direction parallel 

with the wall,with your arms hang

ing relaxed. Stiffen the arm next 

the wall and move it away from the 

body until the back of the hamd com

es into contact with the wall. Then 

stand firm and press the back of the 

hand against the Wall as hard as pos

sible, for fifteen seconds. Relax the 
arm, step away from the wall and 
this, fn the words of scientists, is 
what will happen :

“To the observer's astonishment, 
the arm will slowly rise, without his 
making any voluntary effort until it 
reaches an approximately, horizontal 
positioni it will remain there for a 
few seosids and then fall back. 
While tie phenomenon is taking 

place, tile observer has the sensation 
that kis arm lfe raised by an exterior 
forc/6 which is qufte independent of 
violition.”

ing from a tow line storm cloud 
lit up the town, and with a crash 
which rocked buildings burst into 
three forks of lightning which 
struck the earth miles apart. One 
fork set on fire the bam of George 
Waller on McClure's road, anoth
er killed a horse in the stable of 
George Archibald on Robie road, 
about two miles due north of the 
Waller place. The Waller bam 
was destroyed by the fire. When 
the lightning bolt fell, C. H. 
Weatherbee was in the act of 
throwing coal into the furnace of 
his residence The shovel was 
wrenched frqm his hands and 
flung to the ceiling of the base
ment. Beyond a shock of sur
prise he sustained no harm*
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REHEARSING
The members of St. James’ Church 

Young Women’e Club are busily en
gaged rehearsing a play which they 
purpose presenting some time in May

CONVENTION
The House of Assembly will ad

journ on Thursday night for the week 
end at the request of the Opposition 
because of the convention which is 
to be held in Fredericton on Friday.

PROVINCIAL OPlkiSI-
TION CONVENTION 

A Provincial Opposition Conven
tion Is to be held In Fredericton on 
Friday. The sessions of the conven 
Won are *0 be held in the G. W. V. 
A. Hall.

WILD GEESE HAVE ARRIVED 
Large flocks of wild geese have 

passed over New Brunswick during 
the past week, indicating a reasonab
ly early spring. The geese were 
headed in the direction of the feed
ing grounds in Northumberland Strait

PICTURE SHOW 
"The Hatching and Raising of Chic

kens’ will be shown by way of pic
tures in the Town Hall, on Thursday 
evening. Mr. R. R. Wilson, Domin
ion Poultry Superintendent, will give 
an interesting talk on the above sub
ject which is »th entertaining as 
well as instructive. The admission 
ts free and all are cordially Invited 
to be present.

FIRM ALARM
The Fire Department was called 

out last FYiday afternoon for a blaze 
on the roof of Mr. Andrew McKen
zies’ residence. The fire was kept 
under control by neighbors with wat
er thrown from buckets until the 
arrival of the department, when it 
required only the work of a tew min 
utes to extinguish ft entirely.

JNBSRTAKING PARLOR 
Mr. L. A. Morrison, who has lately 

returned from Syracuse. New York, 
Where he successfully passed the ex
aminations for Embalming and Fun
eral Directing, has been engaged by 
Mess. A. J. Bell & Co., who have 
opened up an Undertaking Parlor In 
their store and are now prepared to 
receive orders. Their announcement 
will be seen in this issue elsewhere.

MARY ELLEN "THE SPOOK’ 
Macdonald's Farm spook has been 

laid, and In the opinion of Dr. Prince, 
the so-called ghost Is none other than 
the adopted daughter of the home, 
Mary Ellen, who Is said to be pos
sessed of a "dlscamate intelligence.’ 
Whether this is the same trouble 
that used to afflict those of whom we 
read In the Scriptures as being "pos
sessed of a devil,’ we do not know: 
hut as far as we can Judge, the effect 
upon the individual seems to be much 
the same. Many of the occurrences 
were so strange as to Justify the con 
elusion that his Satanic Majesty must 
surely have a hand In them.

THE HEALTH LAW TAX 
Chatham World: Northumberland 

has been condemned by the Supreme 
Court to pay the thousands demanded 
by the Foster Government on Health 
account. Of course. There was no 
possibility of escape. Other counties 
had been ordered to pay, and there 
was no sense in paying a lawyer to 
defend the case. The four county 
members are supporting the Govern
ment Just the same. But if the late 
j. w. Vanderbeck were in the House 
instead of his son, there would be one 
county representative to protest and 
to fight against it and against the 
makers of the law that Imposes the 
heavy burden on this county.

SAILING FOR ORIENT 
NEXT THURSDAY

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Willlston 
of Bay du Vin will be among those 
who saül from Vancouver for the 
Orient on the Empress of Russia on 
Thursday. After two years on fur
lough, Rev. Mr. Willlston is return
ing to his work Jtn the Mi'ssion fields 
in Central China. Mrs. Willlston and 
theft* two children will accompany 
him on the Empress of Russia. Mr. 
Willlston was for ten years stationed 
to the Provftice of Schewezan, in Cen
tral China, and it is his intenti'on, on 
his return, to start from the out
skirts of his former district and work 
towards the borders of Tibet.

»♦♦♦♦»»»»»
MILLINERY OPENINGS 

The Millinery Openings of Mrs. A. 
H. Cole and Miss A. A. Morris are 
bei'ng held today.

SALE THIS WEEK 
The sale of angling, leases in the 

provftice will take place in Frederic
ton tomorrow, Wednesday.

SPECIALS
Mitchell's Meat and Grocery Store 

are puttftig on Saturday Specials. 
Read their advertisement elsewhere 
in this issue and save money.

A LUMBER SALE 
Mr. Neale, the Mtramichi lumber

man, has made a sale of deals at $22 
a thousand, loaded, equal to $17 to 
$17.50 net —Moncton Transcript.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
The Miramichi Hospital Aid, grate 

fully acknowledges the receipt of an 
Electric Sterilizer for use on the se
cond floor of the Hospital’ from the 
Chatham Auxiliary.

BOARD OF TRADE 
A meeting of the Newcastle Board 

of Trade was held last evening fn the 
Police Magistrate’s Office in the Town 
Hall. Mr. E. A. McCurdy tendered 
his resignation as Secretary, which 
office he has held for fifteen years.

MEETING WITH SUCCESS 
Captain J. A. Goodwin of the 

local Salvation Army Corps, returned 
last week from Kent County where 
he put on the Self Denial Campaign 
The Captafti met with q grand respon 
se and was successful in putting the 
campaign over his quota. He met 
with great success in Richibucto and 
Renton and secured the handsome 
aum of $316.00 from this district. 
On Sunday last the Captain preached 
in Black River and hi's meeting was 
crowded. This week he will be busy 
looking after the Self-Deni'al Cam
paign in the Chatham District, after 
which he will devote his time to New 
castle.

“LITTLE HELPERS 
OF THE W. A.

OUR M. L. A ’S
The Northumberland independents’ 

position is regarded as more or less 
defined by last week’s events. It ap 
pears that Mr. Fowlie, the Farmer 
member of the quartette, who had 
spumed ‘invitations to attend the 
Government caucuses both last ses
sion and this year, actually attended 
the Progressives’ caucus, and he is 
therefore now regarded as a Progrès 
slve, as a result, although he doesn’t 
appear to have made application for 
a seat on the Speakers left instead 
of his right. It is said that Mr. 
Martin, the Northumberland Labor 
leader, sought an invitation to the 
Progressives’ caucus, but inasmuch 
as he had been attending the Gov
ernment caucuses, it was not thought 
advisable by the Farmers that he 
should be present.—Exchange

FIRE MARSHALL’S 
DEPARTMENT BUSY

Fire Marshall H. H. McLellan, ac
companied by Charles Robinson, se
cretary, left St. John yesterday 
morning for St. Anthony, Kent Coun
ty, for the purpose of holdftig an in
vestigation into t^e cause of the fiVe 
which occurred there on Saturday 11th 
Inst by whi’ch eleven buildings were 
destroyed. It is their intention to 
conduct am investigation, into the 
cause of the recent tire at Moncton; 
and also at Sussex, where the High 
School was recently destroyed by fire. 
The Fire Marshall and Secretary 
have visited many of the towns on 
the North Shore, and local assistants 
to the Marshall have already been 
appointed. Last week they were in 
Newcastle and Inspected many build 
tags with a view of having them con 
il—nusd and torn down.

OPERA HOUSE
The bill to be shown this week at 

the Opera House will be a good one. 
A number of the best films procur
able have been secured for this week 
and advantage should be taken to 
see them. ‘Live and Let Lfve,” one 
of the best dramas ever screened 
will be shown Wednesday and Thurs 
day. This is a wonderful produc
tion worth seeing. Make it a point to 
see it and you will never regret it. 
Mademoiselle Armert/eres” will be 
played at the Opera House on Tues
day April 4th. It was played last 
week in St. Johy. to bumper houses. 
Don’t fail tp see It. Mark this date 
on your di'ary so you wont forget It

LLOYD GEORGE 
TO ASK FOR VOTE 

OF CONFIDENCE
cations from Crfccieth, Wales, is that 
Prime Minister Lloyd George will re
turn to London next week and ask 
the House of Commons for a vote of 
confidence, says the Evening Star's 
political correspondent today.

The London press generally, how
ever, continued to take for granted 
that the Premier intends to resign 
the Northclifle papers sayiag the ques 
tlon is not If, hut when he will re-
stos e_
"Td-ost o? the" afternoon editions to

day featured the talk Mr. Lloyd 
George made in the Criccieth chapel 
yesterday, in which; referring to his 
having climbed the mountain of fame 
a d responsibility, he said:

"The higher you climb the colder it 
becomes and the lonelier you find It. 
There you are open to every blast of 
wind and exposed to attacks of every 
kind."

BABY’S HEALTH 
IN THE SPRING

The Spring Is a time of anxiety to 
mothers who have little onee in ine 
home Conditions make it necessary 
to keep the baby indoors. He Is often 
confined to overheated, badly venti
lated rooms and catches colds which 
rack his whole syetem. To guard 
against this a box of Baby’s Own 
Tablets should be kept in the house 
and an occasional dose given the 
baby to keep his stomach and bowels 
working regularly. This will prevent 
colds, constipation or colic and keep 
baby well. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers, or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co. Brockvllle, Ont.

The work in the "Little Helpers’’of the 
Front Roll and Babies’ Branch of the W. 
A. has progressed very satisfactorily 
during the year. There has baen a slight 
falling off in membership as a number of 
"Lietle Helpers" have reached the age 
limit of ten years, the girls with few ex
ceptions have been transferred to the 
Junior W. A„ the boys are retained as 
members of th^ Sunday School Front 
Roil. The Mite Box returns show an in
crease of $1.64 over last year. Seventeen 
new names have been added to the mem
bership roll makings total of seventy- 
four members. The use of the anniversary 
cards has been adopted, that ie, on the 
anniversary of each child’s birth a birth, 
day card is sent them.

Below is the financial statement.
Horace and Grace Pilking 
Allen and Melvin McLaughlin 
Alfred McLaughlin 
Gladys and Hubert Drillen 
Ruby McKenzie 
Kathryn and Florence Houliton 
Vincent, Lawrence and May Tozcr 
Dorothy Croft 
Edith Gough
Margaret Connors -
Kathleen Mullin 
Elizabeth and Perley Gould 
Marion. Lily and Annie Maltby 
Berval Russell 
Edith, Warren, Loma and 

Stickney Harris
Ruth Jarvis \
John Gorden BurchiH

BOUQUET
Fill the palm of your 

hand with Blue Bird leav
es. Roll them, then brea
the on them and inhale. 
Bouquet!

*i.co
.60

1.00
.73
.66

1.60
1.60
3.63
.30
.36
.76

2.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

Arthur, Dick and Éflsie Maltby 
Horace and Fred Morrell 
Marjorie Wetmore 
David Fraaer Ritchie 
Betty Ritchie 
Arthur Malm berg 
Norma McCullam 
Randolph and Iaobel Miller 
William Teed
Margaret and Richard Gough 
Florence and Margaret Kethro 
Herbert and Kenneth Craig 
Jean Uncles 
Olga Watling
Stewart and Gerald Clouston 
Martineau Children 
Margaret and Lois Craig 
George Davit (in mem)

1.00 
3.00 
2.00 
1.16 
260 

.60 
1.23 
1 25 
1.70 
100 
100 
1.75 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

.08 
1.00 
1 00

$42 33

ST. PATRICK’S DAY
Friday was St. Patrick’s Day. but the 

darkness of night still hovers over his Is
land: though it may V» that the hopes 
which are expressed"TR-at a glimmer of 
dawn will arrive ere long, are no(^A> vain.

St. Patrick was a great man, tit is the 
only person who ever turned the whole 
spirit of Ireland. He did with prayer and 
without the shedding of a drop of blood 
what men later failed to do with fire and 
sword.

St. Patrick had courage He went into 
Ireland when all the Druids were oppos
ing him with magic and violence

St. Patrick had patience, combating - 
that Fate which teemed determined to 
keep him out of the land he .was to evv 
angelize.

St Patrick was magnanimous, even 
toward the man who had mistreated him 
when he had been a slave.

In short St. Patrick was rich in the 
qualities which are so conspicuously ab
sent in the Irish conflict now. He was a 
Scotsman with an unshlfish mission, not

political agitator seeking to hold or 
gain power.

It takes a good man to be remembered 
gratefully, at St Patrick is, alter he has 
been dead fourteaa centuries And be 
will still be celebrated foiyteen centurta 
hence, when the world has forgot ton the 
crimes which today art committed in the 
island he served so well.

“BUY AT HOME”

MEN S, BOYS' and YOUTH'S

Heavy Rubber Footwear
I have marked the above lines down to the last possible 
cent, to clear them out. Look me up and get my prices

Driving Boots
At Special Prices to clear. Get around early as the 
quantity is limited.

PaUic Wharf—Newcastle, N. B. (ipQ. AÆ* I .alfP The Harness & Shoe Pack Man

Phone 208

Service.

Tomato Soup per can
Marven’s Cream Sodas 6 lb............ 1 ,oo
Merven’s Milk Lunch 6 lb..
Marven’s Family Pilot 61b..........
Extra Fine Boneless Cod 7 lb.. 
QuakerQuakies Corn Flakes 2 for.

1.00
1.00
1.00

Oranges. Apples, Grape Fruit, Lemons, Carrots, Turnips, Celery and Lettuce. Have 
you tried Our Own Ground Coffee, ground while you wait at 50c per lb. Dollar Day was 
a dandy. Good Goods at Right prices, bring the people to our store.

JAMES STABLES
NEWCASTLE, N. B.Everything in Groceries Phone 8

LHfc' ISdlOH VDAOCVLE IfiESIDVA WVKCH

DOLLAR DAY is over and we had a very good trade 
for which we have to Thank our Customers and Friends

We are still Offering Sdme Ba/gairs
12 Cakes Surprise or Gold Soap......... 1 .OO
13 lbs Sugar for....................................1 .OO
2 lbs Tea............................................. 1.00

3 gals Oil................................................1.00

6 lbs. Biscuits......................................1 .CO
Molasses........... .............. 75o
Apples for 200, 30c, 4 5Ce. doy.
Oranges 25o, 30c, ACr SOe. dcz.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Leroy White,

STABLES’ GROCERY
Fish For The Lenten Season

We have just received another lot of Fresh Cod, Fresh Salmon, Bad
dies, Kippers, Fillette, Boneless Cod, Large Fat Herring and Pressed 
Cod. All good stock and our prices are away down.

THIS WEEK WE ARE OFFERING
Pure Raspberry Jam 3 bot............. SI .OO
Pure Orange Marmalade 3 bot.... 1.00
Pure Cocoa in Bulk at,......... .. 2Se
Oleomargarine per lb......... .
Choice Dairy Butter per lb.
Macaroni 17c pkg. 6 pkgs............  1 .OO

AVOID COUGhLf 
and COUGHERif!
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